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Lead on, O fiery pillar,
We follow yet with fears,
But we shall come rejoicing
Though joy be born of tears;
We are not lost, though wandering,
For by your light we come,
And we are still God's PeoPle,
The journey is our home.*

*From a hymn written by Ruth Duck, to be sungto the tune of "Lead On.
O King Eternal" and quoted by Jean Caffey Lyles in an article "New
Languige For Liturgy" in the Christian Centurt'(Dec.30, 198I ) p' | 359'

SOUTH ELKHORI{i
A PIONEER CHURCH
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HE CHURCH BY THE SIDE of the road. Driving
south from Lexington, Kentucky, on Highway 68
where it curvesdown and acrossa small valley, one might
notice, off to the right, a cluster of buildings and a plain
white church set back among some trees.This tiny village
with its church takesits namefrom the quiet flowing waters
of South Elkhorn Creek. In the background are beautiful
antebellum homes, the white board fencesand the green
meadowsof some world famous horsefarms.
One might also see that the countrysidearound South
Elkhorn is increasinglybeingconvertedinto housingsubdivisions with rows of new homes. neatlv manicured lawns
and curving drives.
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Yet the hamlet still has somethingof the ,.feel"of rural
America and a senseof history. A historical marker in
front of the church identifies it as the south Elkhorn
christian church (Disciplesof christ). It is also identified
as o'thetraveling church," a Baptist congregationwhich
moved in a body in l78l from Spottsylvania County,
Virginia, to "the dark and bloody ground," the wilderneis
of "Kentucke". By 1783most of the membersof this con_
gregation had settled in this area and so, in this place,
where a buffalo trail crossed the creek, they buili their
church. This founding date of I7g3 makes it one of the
oldest congregationsin Kentucky and the first to be
founded north of the Kentucky River. As a pioneerBaptist
church, it helpedto establishseveralother Baptist congre_
gations and has been called ..the mother church of
Ken_
tucky Baptists."
In the early 1830'sit underwenta doctrinal controversy
which resultedin a division in which a majority votedfor it
to becomea part of a new religiousmovementknown as
the "Christian church," or ..Disciplesof Christ." The
minority, who wished to remain loyal to Baptist princi_
ples, withdrew to eventually form a new congregation
which hascontinuedas the South Elkhorn BaptistChurch
a few miles down the creek on what is now the Versailles
Road.
The church'sminute book, which recordsfrom the early
l9th century the businesstransactedat the monthly busi_
nessmeetings,providessomefascinatingglimpsesinto the
theological,moral and socialissuesof the day and how one
church tried to deal with them.
The story of this congregation,with its founding in
colonial Virginia, its trek acrossthe mountains,its ..itl"_
ment in the lush bluegrassregion of Kentucky, its early
yearsas a pioneerreligiouscommunity which then becamL
for more than a century a rather typical country church,
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and which now finds itself a suburban church in a fastgrowing urban area, is a story which mirrors somethingof
the deepchangesthat mark the courseof American culture
for the past 200 years.
It has, then, a rich and significanthistory which deserves
to be told, and not forgotten.
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South Elkhorn Christian Church

by Mary Florence Jones

STORY BEGINS with the founding of a Baptist
THE
I
congregationin the British colony of Virginia. The
place is Spottsylvania County, near Fredericksburg.The
time is November 20, 1767.
The founders were itinerate separateBaptist preachers
who had conducted revival meetings in houses,tobacco
barns, or whereverthey could get the people together for
services.With their new convertsthey had formed the Upper
SpottsylvaniaBaptist Church. The leader in this endeavor
was Lewis Craig, who had beenconvertedthe previousyear.
Craig (c.1740-1825)had been born into a family of I I
children-seven sonsand four daughters-all of whom becameBaptists.Three of the sons,Lewis, Elijah, and Joseph,
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becamepreachersand one of the daughtersmarried Richard
Cavewho becameone of the pioneerpreachersin Kentucky.
As a young man Lewis married BetsyLandersand they had
severalchildren. He died in Mason County, Kentucky, in
1825,being 85 yearsof age.
But to Craig the most important date in his life was
undoubtedly that time in 1765 when he had been .,born
again" as a Christian. In early life he had lived, as he put it,
"in all kinds of vanity, folly and vice." After hearinga strong
Baptistsermonhe felt convictedof his sinsand spentseveral
weeksagonizingover his guilt until finally he experienceda
tremendousreleasefrom his burden of sin and a senseof new
life through Christ. Always afterward,the graceof God, this
"amazing graceo',was the major theme in his preaching.
Craig began to preach almost immediately, even before
his baptism,and becameknown as a powerful witnessto his
new found faith. Ordained in 1770,he becamethe regular
pastor of the Upper Spottsylvania Baptist Church and
under his effectivepreachingit grew rapidly. It is a tribute to
his leadershipthat it was later to be known as ..Craig's
church."
Craig and his colleaguesin the founding of the Upper
Spottsylvania Baptist Church were part of a movement
known as the SeparateBaptists.They had grown out of the
"Great Awakening", a revival movementthat sweptthrough
the American coloniesfrom about 1730to the revolution. It
owed much to the fiery preaching of a British Methodist
evangelist, George Whitefield, and it was defended and
promoted by Jonathon Edwards, one of the greatest of
American theologians.
This revival movement brought new life and growth to the
churches,but it also spawneddivision. The SeparateBaptists for example, separated themselvesfrom the state
church in New England, the CongregationalChurch, and
migrated southward into North Carolina from which thev
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tpread into Virginia and other southerncolonies.
Whereverthey went, theseSeparateBaptistswereaggressivelyevangelistic.In their preachingthey calledfor sinners
to have a personal experienceof salvation through Jesus
Christ. This "born again" experiencewas normally instantaneous,dateable;an individual'slife wasturned around in a
moment of time. The conversion experienceusually followed a period of soul searchingpenitence.Believing,as
Jonathon Edwards had argued, that human beings are
moved more by the heart than the head, their preaching,
singing, and praying was frankly and deliberately emotional. Their preachersdevelopeda style of preachingthat
was marked by wide rangesof vocal tone and what hasbeen
calleda "holy whine"and frequentlyevokedin their congregations the sounds of weeping,screeching,cries for mercy
and shoutsofjoy. Of one of them it was saidthat he could be
heard for a mile-through the woods.
In all their efforts there was great sincerity.For them the
stakeswere high; they were nothing less than the eternal
destiny of each individual soul. So they did not hesitateto
preachof the fear of God and terrors of Hell, or the love of
God and thejoy of His salvation.Like most evangelicals,
the
SeparateBaptistsbelievedthat all those who do not have
JesusChrist as their personalsaviour are doomed through
all eternity and it was this conviction which drove them and
fed their evangglisticzeal. They had a tremendousexperienceof redemptionto share,and they sharedit.
This zealand emotionalismwasoffensiveto many of their
religious neighbors,including the Regular Baptistswhose
approachwasmore formal and doctrinal.The latter adhered
to the Philadolphis Confessionof Faith (Ij42) which was
Calvinisticin theology.They disapprovedof so much emotionalism in religious services.They decried the doctrinal
loosenessthat characteized the Separatistmovement,and
they dislikedtheir practiceof permittingwomenand illiterate
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men to preach and exhort in their services.
After some time of conflict, however, the Separateand
Regular Baptists began to grow together;from this union
emergedthe churchesof the Southern Baptist Convention.
It is said that much of the dynamic of this body, the largest
Protestantcommunion in America, derivesfrom its Separate Baptist heritage.

In spiteof thesedifficulties,the number of non-conform_
ing ministers and congregationssteadily increased,espe_
eially Presbyterians,Quakers,Methodistsand Baptists.Of
thesethe SeparateBaptistswere by far the most aggressive
in the defenseof religious freedom. They generally refused
to obtain licensesto preach, believing that they neededonly
the authority of God. They resentedbeing ..tolerated",and
argued that it's the right of every human being to worship
Cod in his own way, and that the state should show no
partiality towards one form of religion rather than another.
l,ike the earlier Roger Williams in the colony of Rhode
lsland, they held that the state should only be concerned
with the maintenanceof public order and justice, and not
meddle in the internal affairs of the churches.
In the battle for political freedom, which occupied the
peopleof Virginia during the revolutionary era, it was only
natural that there should be a rising concern for religious
freedom as well. And in this struggle the SeparateBaptists
found themselvesallied with such powerful liberal political
leadersas Thomas Jefferson, James Madison, and patrick
Henry. These men were Anglican laymen, yet they fought
valiantly for every person's right to religious as well as
political freedom, and for the separationof their own church
from its entanglement with the state. Thus, we see an
improbablealliancebetweenliberal, aristocraticAnglicans,
and conservativeBaptist farmer preachersin the common
causeof religious liberty.
In this common cause,Baptist preachersoften facedverbal abuse and the risk of death or maiming from hostile
mobs, as well as fines and imprisonment from the colonial
government because of their refusal to obey laws they
believedto be wicked and unjust.
It is against the background of this struggle for religious
freedom that we should see the early years of the Upper
Spottsylvania Baptist Church and its pastor Lewis Cra1g.

fuptists and the Strugglefor Religious Freedom.
The zealand preachingof Elijah Craig and his SeparateBaptists also createdproblemsfor them in the colony of Virginia. It
brought them into conflict with a hostilepublicand then with the
colonial govemment.
As in the mother country of England,the official, established
churchin Virginia wasthe Church of England(now known asthe
Episcopal or Anglican church). It was supported by public tax
money.In the earlyyearsof the Virginia colony this meantthat by
law only ministers of the state church could preach or teach
religion,or conductweddingsorfunerals. Parentswho refusedto
bring their children to the parish priest to be christenedwere
subject to fines of up to 2,000 pounds of tobacco. For a time
attendanceat the worship of the statechurchwasrequiredby law,
though it must be admittedthat this law wasnot usuallyenforced.
In England, in 1689,after more than a century of bitter con{lict,
the Act of Toleration was passesdwhich granted toleration to
nonrconformists.In the colony of Virginia this meantthat dissenting (non-Anglican)ministersweregiven permissionto form congregationsand to servethem if they would first securelicensesto
do so from the state.This wasan improvement,but evenso these
licenseswere not always easy to secure,as they required the
approval of the local Anglican priestwho could in somecasesbe
very uncooperative.
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Soon after his conversionin 1766,when he was about2T
yearsof age,Craig beganto preach-without a licensefrom
the state. For this he was brought before the Spottsylvania
County court and charged with unlawful preaching. His
courageand shrewddefensemadea good impressionon the
grandjury. One of them wasa rather wild young man named
John Waller who was known as "swearingJack" becauseof
his profane language.He had heretoforebeen contemptuous of the Baptists,as ignorant fanatics, but now he saw
them in a new light. He beganto attend their meetingswith
the result that after severalweeksof remorsefor his sinshe
wasconverted.Like his friend, Lewis Craig, he too beganto
preachand to do so effectively.
On June 4, 1768,Waller, Craig and three other preachers
werearrestedat the Upper Spottsylvaniameetinghouseand
charged with being disturbers of the peace. In court the
prosecutingattorney claimed that they "could not meet a
man coming down the road but they must ram a text of
Scripture down his throat." On their way to jail they sang
hymns asthey walked through the streetsof Fredericksburg.
They were told that they might be releasedif they would
promise not to preach again in the county for a year and a
day. Two of the preacherswho didn't live in the county,
agreedto theseterms, but Waller, Craig, and a man named
James Chiles refused, and served 43 days in jail, during
which time they often preachedfrom behind bars to people
who gatheredto hear them.
Other arrestsand imprisonmentsfollowed all over Virginia as the Baptist preacherscontinued to attack the state
church and to argue for religious freedom for everyone.r
Public opinion continued to swing towards the Baptistsas
rOn one occasion Waller was dragged from a platform and flogged with a horsewh ip . Afte r th e wh ip p in g h e clim e d back on the stand, and, bl oody and brui sed,
continued to preach. See William L. Lumpkin, Baptist.foundations in the south:
Na sh ville ,Br o a d m a n Pr e ss.1 9 6 1 ,p.98.
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thcir churchesgrew steadily.The state was winning battles
but losing the war.
In SpottsylvaniaCounty Craig'schurch was growing. In
1769Waller becamethe pastorof the newly formed Lower
SpottsylvaniaBaptist Church-which subsequentlybecame
known as the Waller Baptist Church. In the sameyear the
lllue Run church was formed with Lewis Craig'sbrother,
l.)lijah,as minister.
With liberal Anglicans and Protestantdissenters-especially the Baptists-working together,the strugglefor religious freedom began to score some victories. In 1176 the
Virginia Convention approved a Constitution which set
forth the right of all men to religiousfreedom.It waslargely
the work of George Mason, who lived much of his life in
Fredericksburg.In 1779the Anglican church was disestablished. All religious bodies were to be on an equal footing
beforethe law. Finally, in 1785,aftera long struggle,Thomas
Jefferson's"Bill for EstablishingReligious Freedom" was
passed.Virginia then led the way in incorporating into the
FederalConstitution the First Amendmentwith its familiar
-- "Congressshall make no law respectingan establishment
of religion or prohibiting the free exercisethereof."
The causeof religious freedom thus triumphed, first in
Virginia, then in the nation.2In this momentous development the Baptistsof Virginia playeda major role; alsoin this
victory the Upper Spottsylvania Church and its minister
made a modest but significant contribution. The love of
political and religiousfreedom is a part of South Elkhorn's
heritage.

2E arl i erthe co l oni es of R hode l s l and, Mary l and, and P enns y l v ani ahad made
progressi n the r i s eof rel i gi ousfreedom,and i n R hode Is l andB apti s tshad pl ay eda
l eadi ngrol e i n thi s mov ement.For a bri ef ac c ountofthi s dev el opments eeE v artsB .
Creene, Religion and the state: The Making And Testing Of An American Tradil l on. N . Y . S cri bners .1941.
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WESTWARDHO!

Higbee Mill

by Mary Florence Jones

THE END OF the American Revolution
T1OWARDS
.a there was among the people of Virginia a surge of new
interestin the land beyond the mountains known as "Kentucke." Daniel Booneand othersamong the earlyfur traders
and explorersof that region cameback to the border settlements with glowing accountsof this beautiful land with its
rich soil, abundant game, flowing springs,park-like meadows, and magnificent hardwood forests.
The peopleof Craig'schurch, and Craig himself,became
increasinglyfascinatedby the prospectof moving west to
settlein this new Canaan.Many of their kinfolk in that area
were likewisevery much interestedin this possiblemove. It
undoubtedly becamea main topic of conversationas they

Fil!!.----
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met in one another'shomesor in churchyardor store.
Here we may pauseto wonder: Why this interestin sucha
difficult and dangerousenterprise?Why would a settled
peopleconsidergiving up their relativesecurityfor a precarious existencein a howling wildernesswherethey would live
in constantdread of Indian attack?
The answersto these questionsare not simple. Human
motivation is notoriously complex. But some possible
answersmay be hazarded.The opportunity to obtain large
tracts of good land at little or no financial cost was very
appealing to farmers whose soil was growing thin from
repeatedplantings ofcorn and tobacco. Further, to people
of English descentthe ownership of land was a sign of
success,and here was an opportunity for a poor man to
acquire land quickly. For Baptiststhe desirefor complete
religious freedom and relief from the vestigesof the state
church wasan obviousmotive. Finally, a spirit of adventure
and the senseof being a part of a great enterprisein which
they werebeingled by a divine providencewasvery much in
their thought. They often likenedthemselvesto the children
of Israel bound for the promised land.
A principle figure in all the talk about moving west was
Lewis Craig. A man of medium build he had expressiveeyes
and a powerful, persuasivevoice; he was about 40 yearsof
age. One source says that he had made two trips to Kentucky, oncein 1778andagainin l779,to "spy out the land.',3
Be that as it may, Craig and members of his family and
others of the Waller and Ellis familiesdecidedto make the
ventureand they weresoon followed in this decisionby nearly
the entire membershipof Craig'schurch. The congregation
in effectwas moving as a body to the promisedland, taking
with them their pulpit Bible, communion serviceand record
books. In addition, many othersin the areadecidedto join
r L u m p kin , Op . tit., p . 1 2 6 .
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them in this perilous journey. Several Separate Baptist
preachers,including three of Lewis'brothers and a slave
preachercalled"Uncle Peter" belongingto him, were in the
lroup going west. Eventually, the 200 people of Craig's
ehurch werejoined by about 400 othersfrom the Spottsylvsniaarea,making a total of about 600peoplewho would be
making this journey. In the light of the dangersthey faced,
there would be safety in numbers.
So a date was set on which to begin this difficult and
dangerousenterprise:at this appointed time-a Sunday in
Septemberof l78l-all the peoplegoing to Kentucky,along
with many of their relativesand neighbors, gathered in the
woods and fields around Craig's church for a final day of
worship and fellowship.
In the religious serviceLewis Craig presidedand preached
the sermon.We do not havea copy of his sermon,but we can
comparetheir situationto that of Abraham who in response
to the call of God left the security of his homeland for a
journey to an unknown land.
Now the Lord said to Abram, 'Go from your
country and your kindred and your father's house
to the land that I will show you. And I will make
of you a great nation, and I will blessyou and
make your name great, so that you will be a
blessing'.. . So Abram went, asthe Lord had told
him . . . (Genesis12:l-4).
He might well have used this text:
By faith Abraham obeyed when he was called to
go out to a place which he was to receiveas an
inheritance;and he went out, not knowing where
he was to go. (HebrewsI l:8).
Surely Craig would have spoken of how the children of
lsrael left the flesh-pots of Egypt and went through the
ordeal of the wildernessin order that they might enter the
promised land flowing with milk and honey. Like the pil-
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grims who left their homes in England in order to found
Plymouth colony in the wildernessthey sawtheir livesas led
by the providenceof God. Their destinywas in his hands.
After the sermon,the spirited singingof hymns, and the
fervent prayers of the morning worship, there was a big
dinner on the grounds.As the afternoon wore on there was
much visiting, reminiscing,a great deal of laughter with a
great many tears.For many of thosepresent,this would be
their last time together.After darknesshad descended,conversation continued about campfires;but at last the fires
died down and the camp becamesilent.
Early the next morning, in the gray light of dawn, the
camp beganto stir. Fires were lighted againstthe morning
chill. A bugle sounded reveille. A hurried breakfast was
eatenand somelast minute packing was done.
Then, under direction of their military leader, Captain
William Ellis (sonof a SeparateBaptistministerand veteran
of military serviceagainstboth the British and the Indians)
the long line of people,horses,wagons,carts,and livestock
beganto form.
Finally, the column formed, the signalwas given and the
whole procession began to move. It was an exciting
moment. Dogs barked, cows bawled,babiescried and farewells were shouted to those who had gatheredto seethem
off. They were under way! Ahead of them lay nearly 600
miles of wilderness.a
The route they traveled led them westwardand southward
through rolling farm land and past the settlements of
aln his novel Oliver Wiswell, Kenneth Roberts
describesthe scenein this way:
"A straggiing long line of men, women, and children were plodding
to the westward. A few men were on horseback, and their horses
were hitched to loaded carts or to long poles to which bundles were
tied. Other men drew light carts, and alongside the carts walked
women leading cows and pigs. The children, too, carried bundles or
le d a n im a ls- h o u n d d o g s, p i gs, sheep,goats."
SeeKenneth Roberts, Oliver Wiswel!.GardenCity, DoubledayandCo., 1940,p.
584ff.
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Orangc Court House, Gordonsvilleand Charlottsville.The
JantesRiver was forded at what is now Lynchburg. Here
they got their first glimpseof the Blue Ridge.Thesefirst few
days were tiring but pleasant.The woods and fields and
dinttnt mountains were beginningto flame with color. Virginiu can be very beautiful in late September,with warm
runny daysand cool nights.Theirjourney so far had been
through settledcountry and over relativelygood roads. At
Ri[lht,though tired and dusty, they gatheredaround campl'iresto sing and listen to banjo music.
At Bedford'sGap they laboriouslymadetheir way across
the Blue Ridge. Here they entered into a very different
gountry. It was the American wilderness-vast, ominous,
and full of a thousand dangers.To some individuals, like
l)aniel Boone, its wildernesswas like a tonic. To others,
tuch as the poet and painters of the later romantic movement, it was suffusedwith mystic beauty;but to most of the
pioneerswho had to pit their strengthand cunning against
its impersonal and awesomepowers, the wildernesswas
cruel and forbidding. Unlike the Indians who lived in harmony with nature, the pioneerssaw it as somethingto be
rubdued, overcome,tamed.
Thus the peopleof the traveling church looked upon this
new country with mingled fear and dread. Here and there
they were greetedby the sight of an empty cabin, a blackenedchimneyor a lonely graveto remind them of the danger
of Indian attack. The great forest through which they now
made their way seemedforboding in its stillness.
Fording the Roanoke and New Rivers, they made their
way through some rough country to the safety of Fort
Chiswell (near presentday Wytheville). Here they had to
sell,trade, or otherwisedisposeof their wagons,as the road
they traveled would turn into a trail that was narrow and
rough. Moreover, as everythinghad to be carried either by
horsesor humans,a lot of unessentialthings such as fancy
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clothesor furniture had to be abandoned.Here their supplies of salt, flour, meal,and bacon were replenished.Horses
were equippedwith pack saddlesand basketsin which were
placed blankets, bandages,medicines,clothes, skillets,
spinning wheelparts,and suchthings; as well as infants and
small children. Now nearly everyonewalked and carried
what they could. The men and older boys, equipped with
flint-lock rifles, powder horns, wadding and bullets,as well
as hatchetsand hunting knives, servedas protectivescreen
around the travelers.They also hunted for game from time
to time. Now rude sheltersof limbs and brancheswould
have to be built at the end of each day.
At Fort Chiswell they heard more reports of Indian depradations.Nevertheless,they decidedto push on to Black,s
Fort (Abingdon) in the Wolf hills. They had now been
travelingabout threeweeksand it waslate September.They
were anxious to get to Kentucky before the winter storms
struck. But, arriving at Black's Fort, they were told that
Indian war parties were in the mountains, and they were
urged to spend the winter there. Disappointed,they set to
work building somecrude huts. In the settlementthey found
anothergroup of Virginia Baptiststhat werealso waiting for
a favorable time to cross the mountains. Craig took them
under his wing, preachedto them, convertedand baptized
some,and formed them into a church.
At Blacks'sFort they also heard the newsof surrenderof
Cornwallis' British army of Yorktown, and joined in the
celebration.America was now a freerepublic! They perhaps
dimly sensedthat they were a part of a new kind of nation,
"conceivedin liberty, and dedicatedto the proposition that
all men are createdequal." Having beenjailed twice for his
courageousstand for the rights of conscience,and having
played a small, but not insignificantpart in the movement
for religious as well as political freedom, Craig must have

becnespeciallyheartenedby the newsfrom yorktown.
Iteluctantly,the travelersspentthe month of October at
lllnck's Fort. They busiedthemselves
with repairingtheir
clothesand equipment,laying in a supply of food such as
"jcrked" venison,and restingtheir horses.It had been a
hcautiful month, with the mountainsaglow with autumn
eolor.
llut in early November the weatherturned cold and wet.
It was a bad time to travel, but with this onset of winter it
was reported that Indian activity had lessened.It was
dccidedthat they should presson.
They now faced the most difficult part of their journey.
'l'heywereabout 250
milesfrom their destination,and their
way led through a ruggedwildernessin which lurked hostile
Indians.But again on the appointedday, the line of people,
horses,and carts were formed, the horn sounded,and the
long processionbeganto move slowly down an old buffalo
trail in the Holston valley.
They soon cameto Moccasin Gap where they turned off
on Boone's Trace, or the Wilderness Road, which they
would follow to Kentucky. This trail had beenhackedout of
the forest about six yearsearlier,in l'l j 5, by Daniel Boone
and a party of eight men in the pay of a land speculatorand
empire builder named Richard Henderson.Near the end of
their work they had been attacked by a band of Shawnees
who killed two of the men including a black man named
Negro Sam. Though the road was crude and primitive it
served for many years as a path of empire over which
hundredsof pioneersmadetheir way from the settledeastto
frontier Kentucky.5
cl assi cac c ount of thi s v enture i s that of Geroge w . R anc k . r/re Trat,el i n{
'fhe
C hurch, w hi ch has rec entl y been republ i s hedi n The R egi s rerof rhe K entuc k v
H i stori calS oc i ety ,v ol . 79, no. 3 (S ummer l 98 l ). pp. 240-265.l n th i s s ec ti onI har e
l canedheari l v on rhi s s ourc c .
The story of the trav el i ng c hurc h may al s o be found i n Thomas D
K entutk.t,:Land ol C ontras l s .N . Y .. H arper and R ow . 1968.pp. 40-54.
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Throughout their journey it was the custom of the
travelingchurch to keep Sundayasa day of worship, and of
restfor man and beast.But now therewasa new seriousness
as they gathered to give thanks to God and to ask for
continued His blessingand help. They were often cold and
wet. They suffered from aching feet. They slept fitfully at
night in rude sheltersbeingin constantfear of Indian attack.
Ranck givesus a vivid account of their worship the second
Sunday in November.6With Clinch Mountain looming up
in the backgroundand the sound of rushingwatersfrom the
river in their ears, they gathered around blazing fires for
prayer and worship. On the outskirts of their assembly,
guards leaned on rifles while others watched the horses.
Their pastor read,in his resonantvoice,encouragingwords
from Scripture, and led them in earnest and eloquent
prayer. In his sermon Craig recountedfor them onceagain
the story of God's great works in bringing the children of
Israelthrough the wildernessand proclaimedthat the same
God was with them and would lead them to their promised
land. In ringing words he exhortedthem to keepthe faith, to
which they respondedwith a hearty "Amen".
The fires that brought warmth to them may also have
attracted the Indians. At any rate they were attacked that
night.But the guardspostedabout the camp were readyfor
them and fired with sucheffectthat the Indiansmeltedaway
in the darkness.In the cold light of dawn the next morning
bloody tracks werefound indicatingthat someof the volleys
had found their mark. Sadly, though, they also found the
scalpedbody of one of the guards.His burial placebecame
another of the solitary graves to be found along the
WildernessTrail.
Now their journey through the wintry mountainsbecame
truly an ordeal.First, Clinch River then Powell River had to

be crossed;they were swollen and fast flowing. At each
crossingthe pack-horseshad to be unloadedand raftswere
tnude,then the horseswere swum acrossand the women,
cltildren, goods, and provisions were rafted over. Sometimesthe horsesbecamefrightenedand unmanageable,and
tnorethan once they ran away and had to be tracked down.
'l'he cold rains soaked nearly everyone.Their
biscuitsand
rnealbecamewet and uselessand they had to eat such meat
ns they could get without bread. The trail becamemuddy
nnd slick in placesand they had to struggleslowly and
painfully over first Clinch Mountain then powell Mountain. They often went without fire at night for fear of the
lndians.It took them threeweeksto travel from Mocassin
(iap to the Cumberland Gap - a distanceof about
30
miles,which amountsto an averageof not much more than
a mile aday.
Numb with cold from the biting wind they grimly made
their way through the Cumberland Gap in a driving snowstorm, and descendedinto the Yellow Creek valley.
Now it was early December.Their trail led them through
marsh land and canebreaksand over snow-coveredpine
Mountain to the Cumberland River, which they found
llooded and thick with floating ice.They wereable to get the
womenand childrenacrosson horses,but the men and boys
had to wade acrossin waist deep water and walk with wet
and frozen clothesfor the rest of the day. Then there were
other streamsto be crossed-stinking Creekand the Laurel
and Rockcastle Rivers, (roughly following what is today
Highway 25 east).
Coming down out of the mountains their hearts lifted;
they were nearing their destination-the string of fortified
settlementsin the plateauof central Kentucky. But their joy
was a bit premature. Stopping to camp at nightfall at the
Hazel Patch (near Mt. Vernon), they were attackedduring
the night by Indians. No one was hurt, but some of their

oFor a good history of the road see Robert L. Kincaid, The WildernessRoad. N.
Y.. Bo b b s M e r r ill. 1 9 4 7 .
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horses and and cattle were driven off. Though worn and
weary they pressedon past the Crab Orchard with its flowing mineral springs and finally-finally-they
reached
Logan's Fort (Stanford). There they were given a warm
welcome and they were glad to build great fires and bask in
their warmth, to eat hot food, to feedtheir livestockand to
visit with their friends at the station, many of whom they
had known in Virginia. No doubt they wereeagerto hear the
newsof their homeland,the latestrumors about the Indians,
the best placesto settle,etc.
And so finally these pilgrims had reached the promised
land. They were tired but happy. They had left the security
of their homes in old Virginia, and had completed a long
journey of nearly 600 miles through a difficult and hostile
wilderness. Like the heroes and heroines of their ancient
faith that they had read about in their Bibles, (seeHebrews
I l), they had suffered; they had been weary, cold, hungry,
and sometimesafraid.
But now their long journey was over. Or was it? In one
senseit had only begun.

The Journey: From Wildernessto Civilization
For the people of the traveling church the first order of
businesswas now to find a place where they and their
livestock could spend the rest of the winter while their
leaderslooked for a placewhere they might settlepermanently. It wassoon decidedthat this placewould be a spot on
Gilbert's Creek about 2Yz miles southeast of what is now
Lancaster,or about eight or nine miles northwest of Logan's
Fort. There they proceeded,as quickly as they could, to
build a stockadeand some cabins. On a nearby hill they
clearedaway the treesand brush,built a log church,and laid
out a placefor a cemetery.Like Durham Cathedral,the meeting
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house was half church and half fort, with loopholes and
clearfields of fire. Like the pilgrims of plymouth Rock, they
walked up the hill and worshipped with rifles in hand. That
ouch precautionswere neededis indicated by the fact that
one of their number, Miles Hart, was killed and scalpedby
the Indians near the church, and his wife and children were
carried off into captivity.
Indeed, although more and more settlerswere coming
.
into Kentucky,the dangerfrom Indian attacksincreased,in
part becausethe Indianswerenow desperateto stemthe tide
of migration into their hunting grounds. Moreover, although
the Revolutionary War had ended, the British still held
Canadaand the areaaround Detroit, and they encouraged
the Indians to step up their attacks on the Kentucky settle_
ments. And so 1782 was a year of danger, fear and much
fighting for the Kentucky settlers.
At Limestone (Maysville) empty flatboats were regularly
t found floating down the Ohio-grim and
silent testimony to
the massacreof whole families upstream. In March of l7g2
American militia treacherously massacred 96 peaceable
Christian Indians-35 men, 27 women, and 34 boys at a
Moravian mission station at Gnadenhuttenin Ohio.
About this sametime a Wyandot war party of about 25
Indians was in the area of Gilbert's Creek. They attacked
Strode'sstation (near Richmond), killed two men, and des_
troyed a number of sheepand cattle. Turning back to the
north they werepursu.edby about 25 men led by Col. James
Estill, and were overtakenat Small Mountain Creek (Mt.
Sterling). In the fiercefight that followed Estill and all but
five of his men were killed, one of the heroesbeing a black
man, Monk Estill. The Indians lost an equal number of
men, but it was the settlerswho retreated.
In August of 1782a force of Indians numbering more
than 300led by some British officersas well as tribal chief_
tans invaded Kentucky. The main body of this force
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attacked Bryan Station, but a skillful and courageous
defenseled the attackers finally to withdraw and retreat
back towards the Ohio River. A pursuit force was quickly
gatheredand set out in hot pursuit of the marauders.At the
Blue Licks they caught up with the invaders, recklessly
attacking them, and were lured into an ambush and badly
defeated.Soon after this tragedy another raiding party of
Indians looted, burned, and killed in the settlementsalong
the Salt River and.in what is now JeffersonCounty.T
In this atmosphereof fear and insecurity,it is not surprising that the people of the traveling church were slow in
finding a permanent place to settle.It is true that General
George Rogers Clark in the Fall of 1782 led a force of
regularsand militia againstthe Shawneeand other marauding tribes north of the Ohio River, defeatedthem and destroyed their villagesand cornfields.After this therewereno
more largeinvasionsof Kentucky by the Indians.Nevertheless,Indian war parties continued to attack the more isolated homesteadsand settlements.Writing to the Secretary
of War in 1790 Judge Harry Innes, attorney general for
Kentucky, reported that more than 1500 had died at the
handsof the Indiansin the periodfrom 1782to 1789.8
One
man recalledthat as a boy living in Scott County in 1792
every time he went out after the horseshe was afraid he
might be killed by the Indians. The Indian menacedid not
cease,in fact, until General"Mad Anthony" Wayne led
regular and militia troups to a smashingvictory over the
Indian confederationin July 1794.
Yet, in spite of this atmosphereof constantdangerand
fear, Lewis Craig not only helpedto sustainthe morale of
his peoplewith his preachingat Gilbert'sCreek(somepeo-

plc were giving up and going back to Virginia), but he did
some preachingin other settlementsas well. In l7g2 he
gatheredand establisheda Baptistcongregationat the forks
ol'Dick's River-a congregationthat lives on today. In his
travels Craig also kept looking for a likely place where he
nnd his peoplemight settlepermanently.Finally, he found
it. The place was an area of rich soil and flowing springsa
lcw miles southwestof the tiny fortified hamlet of LexingIon, the focal point beingthe spot wherean old buffalo trail
crossedSouth Elkhorn Creek. At this point Craig himself
scttledin a bend of the creek where he built a houseand a
grist mill. In the Fall of 1783most of his peoplemoved into
this areaand beganthe task of clearingthe land and building their cabins,barns,and rail fences.
Meetingfirst in the minister'shome and then ip a meeting
housebuilt acrossthe road on rising ground, the traveling
church reconstituted itself as the South Elkhorn Baptist
Church. It thus becamethe first church to be established
north of the Kentucky River and one of the oldest in the
state.e
Although most of the people of the traveling church

T F o r a d e ta ile da cco u n t o f th is str u ggl c,sce(i corgc M. ('hrnn's K cntucky:
S el tl em e n t a n d Sta te h o o d ,1 7 5 0 - 1 8 0 0F. rankl i rrt, K cntucky [l i stori cal S oci ety,1975,p.
2 6 tff.
8 /b ld ; p .3 8 8 .
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" l-he Severn'svalley Baptist church was founded near Elizabethtown in r7g l. At
the sametime the cedar creek Baptist Church was organized in what is now
^bout
Nelson County. In the following year the Gilbert's creek Baptist church and the
l rorks of D i ck ' s R i v er B apti s t c hurc h w ere organi z ed.In l 7g3 the S outh E l k horn
llaptist church was founded. Thus the first five churchesestablishedin Kentuckv
w oul d appea rto be B apti s tc hurc hes .In 1784D av i d R i c e,a pres by teri anmi ni s tei ,
lilunded three Presbyterianchurches-concord in Danville, cane Run near Harrodsburg and New Providence.nearMcAfee on the Salt River. The first church to
be organized in Lexington was an Associate Reformed presbyterian church
l i rrmed by D a v i d R ank i n i n 1784w hos e hous e i s s ti l l s tandi ngand i s the ol des t
housei n the ci ty . A t about the s ameti me the fi rs t Methodi s t s oc i etyi n K entuc k y
w as organi ze dnear D anv i l l e.
It should be kept in mind that the first christian servicesof worshin in Kentuckv
w ere conductedat B oones boroughunder a l argeel m tree on May ZS . I ZZSU y un
A ngl i can.(E p i s c opal )pri es t named J ohn Ly th, w ho w as apparentl y a c hapl ai n
serving with a unit of the Virginia militia then stationed in this area.
For a more complete account of this subject, see John B. Boles. Religion in
Antebellum Kentucky. Lexington, The University press of Kentucky, telO, p.
t-12.
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moved to the South Elkhorn area, the church at Gilbert's
Creek continued to exist, though in a weakenedcondition.
It was temporarily revived,however,by a "secondwave,'of
pioneer Baptistsfrom SpottsylvaniaCounty, Virginia who
made the periloustrek acrossthe mountainsin the Autumn
of 1783and took up their abode temporarily in the cabins
left by the people who had just moved to South Elkhorn.
This group was also led by a Baptist minister, William E.
Waller, brother of "swearingJack,"and many of them were
former neighborsand friends of the peopleof the traveling
church. They eventually settled on Howard's Creek in what
is now Clark County and there constituted a church. The
congregation at Gilbert's Creek continued to function for a
number of years, eventually built a brick meeting house,
then declinedand finally disbanded.Today all that remains
at its site on a wind-swepthill are a few gravestonesand a
historical marker.

would be rolling meadowland dotted here and there with
gnarled blue ash and bur oak trees.Water was abundant.
Clear flowing springs and swift running creeks provided
life-giving refreshment for man and beast. Here and there
weresalt licks that drew animals,Indians,and settlerslike a
magnet. Game was plentiful and they left-especially the
herds of buffalo-trails through the canebreaksand woods
that wereusedby first the Indiansthen the settlers.It will be
rememberedthat the church at South Elkhorn was built
beside such a trail that in time became a road, then a
highway. Buffalo, elk, deer,and other animalsprovided the
settlerswith food, clothing, robes,and other essentials.
Bird life was abundant. Wild ducks and geesemight be
seenin long, wavering lines againstthe sky in autumn and
spring. In the eveningwhippoorwills and owls begantheir
melancholycalls.At timesgreatflocks of passenger
pigeons
darkened the sky. Wild turkey formed a stapleitem in the
diet of the settlers.
The climate was variable but moderate. It is true that the
winters can sometimesbe severe-as in 1779-1780when it
was bitter cold from December into February; rivers froze
over, wild animals and livestock perishedin the frozen fields
and woods,and the settlersjust barelysurvived.But this was
unusual,and in generalit can be said that Kentucky wasfar
enough north to destroy many injurious insectsand far
enough south to have a long growing season.rr
With its mineral rich limestonesoil and its abundanceof
water and long growing season,this land was ideal for
grazinganimals and central Kentucky soon becamefamous
for its fine horses, mules, beef cattle, sheep, and hogs.

The Land, The People and The Church
Back at South Elkhorn, the people must surely have
found the land to be everythingthey had hopedit would be.
The limestone soil was rich in minerals and fertility was
evidencedby the thick canebreaks,pea vines, and clover
that grew there. A magnificent hardwood forest of oak,
poplar, walnut, ash, hickory, locust,maple,cherry,cedar,
and many other kinds of treesbesidesso coveredthe earth
that it was said that a squirrelcould travel from the Appalachian Mountains to the MississippiRiver without ever
touchingthe ground. Hereand therein this greatforestwere
park-like openingsin which grew lush bluegrassthat was
ideal for grazinganimals.t0A typical scenethen, as now,
tr tPo ssib ly
ca u se db y fir e s se t b y In d iansor l i ghtni ng.
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IrFor an early (1784) and enthus i as ti cdes c ri pti onof the l and and res ourc esof
Kentucky, see John Filson's 7he Discovery, Settlement and Present State o.f
Kentucke. New York, Corinth Books, 1962.
In the l9th century the "salubrious climate" and mineral springs of Kentucky
drew many people to "take the waters" and enjoy the socialseasonsat its numerous
spas, one of which was near South Elkhorn at Keene.
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It also produced excellentcrops of tobacco,
corn, wheat,
oats, barley, hay and hemp.
To the land hungry farmers of the traveling
church this
productivecountry must haveseemedto
be truly a veritable
Canaanflowing with milk and honey. So they
laboredhard
to clear and plant the fields, fence their purtur.r,
set oui
their orchards,and build their barns and houses.
Thus, setamong thriving farms, South Elkhorn
would be
through
most of its years a rural church and its people
would have the conservativevalues of thrift,
hard^work,
honesty,self-reliance,
and religiousfaith associatedwith the
Puritan work ethic. For thesewere mostly yeoman
farmers
and were,broadly speaking,middle classsouthernpuritans
who had much in common with the earlier pilgrim
settlers
of Plymouth and Massachusetts
Bav.
In theseearly yearsthe vast majority of people
in frontier
_Kentucky were not church members,nor
were they very
civilizedin their behavior.They tendedto be
rough,uiot"ni
and undisciplined.The frontier attracted
some individuals
who were on the run from the law back east.
There was a
good deal of brawling, and when they
fought they some_
times gouged out an eye or bit off an ear
or nose of their
opponent.Therewasa greatdeal of gambling,
especiallyon
horse races,cock fights, and card gu-"r.
There wasalso a greatdealof drinking of
whiskey,and at
^. it was
first
an acceptableform of behav[r. The preacher
at
South Elkhorn was sometimespaid in whiskeyj(as
well as
beef,pork, salt,sugar,corn, wheat,flour, and
somecash).It
flowed freely at log-rollings,house_raisings,
house warm_
ings, corn huskings,square dances,marriages
and chiva_
rees,and other socialoccasions.It is widely
believedthat it
wasa Baptistpreacher,Elijah Craig, (brother
to Lewis)who
discoveredthe processof making bourbon
whiskey. Ward
Russell writes that the minister of South
Elkhorn was
expected" . . . to keep his decanteralwaysfull
and readvto
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gerve the brethren and strangers."l2But this free use of
whiskey led to excessesand to both personal and social
problems which causedthe church to becomeincreasingly
negativein its attitude toward the use of liquor.
For the people of the traveling church, as for frontier
peoplegenerally,theseearly yearswere hard, full of lonelinessand constantdanger.They worked from dawn to darkness,fencing,milking, seeding,clearing,planting,weeding,
harvesting,as well as doing many other forms of labor.
Women and older girls also worked at night by firelight at
their looms. They built crude one room cabinswith a dirt or
puncheonfloor, pole beds,and a loft wherethe childrenand
visitors slepton corn shuck mattresses- sometimeswith the
snow sifting through the logs. They lived - and died - without much medical care. The mortality rate was high, especially among children and women in childbirth.
But gradually their quality of life beganto improve. Large
numbers of people began to pour into Kentucky, making
land more valuable. Larger and more comfortable homes
were built, sometimesenclosingthe original log structure.
Some pillared brick mansionssetback from the road among
trees overlooking fields bordered by rock fencesbegan to
appear. In the South Elkhorn neighborhood,for example,
the log fort built by Mary Todd Lincoln's grandfather,Levi
Todd, gave way to the beautiful Helm Place. Here lived
Mary Todd Lincoln's half sister,Mrs. Emillie Todd Helm,
the widow of a Confederategeneral,Ben Hardin Helm, who
fell at Chicamauga.r3Oth'er antebellum mansions in the
r2Ward Russell, Church Life In The Blue Grass. Lexington, 1933,p. 43. This is a
warm, informative, and altogether delightful book, which has been extensively
used in the preparation of this history.
lsLincoln had a great uncle, Thomas, who operated a farm and still in the south
Elkhorn neighborhood, and with thesefamily connectionsit is quite possiblethat
the future President and his wife may have visited the neighborhood of South
Elkhorn on one of their trips to Lexington. SeeW. H. Townsend, Linc o ln And His
Wifu's Hometown. Indianapolis, The Bobbs Merrill Co., 1929 for a fascinating
account of the early history of Lexington in its relation to the Lincoln family.
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area included Cave Spring (presently being used as
the
Governor'smansion) and fabulous Chaumieredu prairie,
where Lafayettewas lavishly entertainedin 1g25.
By 1823 Lexington had a weekly newspaper,schools,
a
courthouse,hotels,bookstores,a Masonic hall. churches.
a
public library, and other signsof a growing and progressive
culture.A college,Transylvania,had beencharteredin l7g0
and had so prosperedthat Lexington becameknown as .,the
Athens of the West.,'
In a similar way there was considerabledevelopmentin
the village of South Elkhorn. Craig's houseand mill (later
bought by a man named Higdon) was followed by a church
(a frame structure),a tavern,a blacksmithshop,
a distillery,
and a school whose first teacher was the future politicai
leader and Confederategeneral, John C. Breckinridge.r+
Later, after the Civil War, there would be in the hamtet
additional houses,a physician'shomeand office,two stores.
two "wood shops,"anda post office.Therewerealsoseveral
grist mills in the neighborhoodthat produced flour
which
wasshippedby flatboat down the Kentuckyand Mississippi
Riversfor salein New Orleans.
Thus the South Elkhorn BaptistChurch of Christ (as
they
called themselves)was a part of a growing, prosperin!
community in a state which was rapidly filling
witt
people. Its mission was to reach out to theseunchurched
"i
folk with the Gospel,to convertthem, to nurturethem in
the
faith, and to help build a morejust and Christian society.rs
r a W.H. Pe r r in , Ed ., Histo r ]
a f F a ve u e C ount.v.C hi cago,B aski nand C o., Igg2, p.
53 3 .
rslt h a s b e e n sa id th a t
o n th e Am e r ican fronti er there w ere threew avesof peopl e
w h o .fo r m e d . th e cu ttin g e d g e o f civil i zati on as i t
moved w estw ard across the
co n tln e n t. F ir st, th e r e we r e e xp lo r e r s,trappers,traders,
and hunters.A nd after
th e m ca m e p o o r fa m ilie slo o kin g fo r a pl acei o settl e
and i arm. The thi rd w avew as
m a d e u p o f p e o p le with m o r e we a lth ind educati on.
and i ncl uded l aw yers(w ho
we r e m u ch in d e m a n d d u e to m u ch litigati on over confl i cti ng
fana ctai mj pi l ysi _
cia n s, sch o o l te a ch e r s,m in iste r s, su r veyers,bankers,
and men of w eal th w i th
ca p ita lto in ve st.^ T } is
d e scr ip tio nsh o u ldnot be pressedi oo far, but i nsofarasi t
has
va llo r r y.m o st o l th e p e o p leo f th e tr a vel i ngchurch
w ere of the secondw ave.
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As the oldestBaptistchurch north of the Kentucky River,
South Elkhorn also led in the formation of other churches.r6
It further led in the organizationof the first Associationof
Baptist churchesin Kentucky - in 1785.It was called the
Elkhorn Association and was made up initially of six
churches- South Elkhorn, Clear Creek, Great Crossing,
Tates Creek, Gilbert's Creek, and Limestone (Maysville).
The first moderator and the moving spirit in this enterprise
was Lewis Craig, who was held in much respect.Under his
leadership the church at South Elkhorn grew from about
150membersin 1783to 265in 1793.In addition, he helped
in the forming of churchesat Clear Creek, Great Crossing,
and Mount Pleasant,near Keene.lT
ln 1793Craig, who had led his peopleso well for so many
years,resignedas pastor, sold his property, and moved to
Mason County wherehe bought a farm on the road between
Dover and Minerva. True to his calling, he almost immediately led in organizing the Bracken Baptist Church, and a
little later the Bracken Association of Baptist churches.He
also worked as a stone mason and helped build the first
courthousein Washington,Kentucky. He died in 1825.t8
Craig'ssuccessoras minister of South Elkhorn was John
Shackleford,one of the Virginia Baptist preacherswho had
been jailed for unauthorized preaching. He served the
church for more than 30 years.Thus, for the first 40 yearsof
its existencethe church at South Elkhorn had only two
ministers, although its membership included several ordained preacherswho assisted-in the work of ministry.
Soon after Shackleford becamepastor, membershipin
f 6Boles,Op cit., p. l-12.
r?A member of a prominent family in Virginia, and a leaderin the "secondwave" of
the traveling church, Edmund Waller had a long and successfulministry at Mount
Pleasant.Descendantsof both the Craigs and the Wallers are now active members
of the South Elkhorn Church.
r8Forabri ef bi ography s eeLew i s N .Thomps on, I-ew i s C rai g.Loui s v i l l e,B apti s t
Worl d P ubl i s hi ngC o., 1910.
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the church declined until by lg00 there were onlv 127
members.reThis loss,from a high of 265in li-93,reflecteda
generaldeclinein religion,not only in Kentucky,
but in the
country as a whole. In responseto this religiousdepression,
preachersand congregationsof all denominations
fasted
and prayed for another .,awakening,"that is, for another
wave of revivals like those which had swept through the
coloniesin the period from about 1730to the Revolution.
Somepreachersproclaimedthat this spiritual deadnesswas
a punishmentsent by God for the sins of the people.
In their prayersfor a renewalof religiousfaith, tle church
people of Kentucky were not disappointed.In the
south_
westernpart of the state,in Logan County, in the summerof
1800,a camp meetingdrew hundredsof people.presbyter_
ian, Methodist, and Baptist preacherscried with greatleel_
ing to crowdsgatheredabout standsin the woodsfor sinners
to repentand acceptthe graceof God beforeit wastoo late.
The resultswere spectacular.Individuals under conviction
of sin wept and cried for mercy.Somefell to the ground as if
stunned.Otherslaughed,danced,and sangin an ecstasyof
of joy. Some'Jerked"and ..barked"or wereuncontrollably
caughtup in similar,,exercises."
In the months that followed, the revival spreadalmost
spontaneously
into centralKentuckyand reachedits culmi_
nation in the famous Cane Ridgerevival in August of lg0l.
Thousands of people were drawn to the old 1og meeting
houseand the woods and fields around it where the sensational behavior of the earlier camp meetings was again
manifestedand hundredswere .ono.r1ed.2r)
r e ln Ap p e n d ix A wir l
b e fo u n d a p a rti ar l i st of the membersof the south E l khorn
Ba p tist Ch u r ch o f Ch r ist a s r e co r d ed i n Ward R ussel l ,s
book, p. 44. Thi s l i st i s
derived from the records ol rhe Etkhorn Association
of Baptist
:llll."1r]y
L n u r cn e s.
In Ap p e n d ix B will b e fo u n d a li sr of. the S outh l i l khorn
C hri sti an C hurch
( Discip le so f Ch r ist) m e m b e r sa s o f Jan. l ,
198j .
r l) F o r fu r th e r r e a d in g
o n th is su b ject scc C ,A ..l ohnson, The Fronti er C amp
Meeting: Religion's Harvest Time. Dallas. Southcrn Methodist press,
1955.
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To many religious people the revival and all its various
manifestationswas a sign that the world was coming to an
end and that Christ would soon return. In 1805 Shaker
missionariesappearedin Kentucky and they succeededin
convincing some preachersand lay folk that Christ had
already returned in the person of the Shaker founder,
Mother Ann Lee,and that Christians should withdraw from
the world to form self-supportingcommunities in which
everyonewould live celibatelives, men and women would
be equal, and all property would be held in common. As a
result of this Shaker preaching,a commune was formed
called PleasantHill (or Shakertown)about 20 miles down
the road from South Elkhorn.
The excitementof the revival gradually subsided.To its
detractors it was the product of mass hysteria. To its
defendersit wasthe work of the Holy Spirit. But to everyone
it wasfor awhile a main topic of conversation.Religion was
once more a seriousconcernof many people.
There can be no doubt but that many hundredsof people
were won by the revival to a vital and activeChristian faith'
Membershipin the churches- especiallythe Baptists,Methodists, and Presbyterians- increased dramatically and
South Elkhorn was no exception. From August 1800to
August 180t its membershipincreasedby 348.In l8 l6- l8 l7
about 300 personswere convertedin a revival which added
many membersnot only to South Elkhorn but to Mount
Pleasantand Providence(which had recentlybeen organized). However, many must have been dropped from the
church rolls, as the membershipof South Elkhorn was 359
in l8l7.2t
The revivals of this era not only added thousands of
membersto the churches,but also raisedthe generalmoral
level as well. At South Elkhorn and most Baptist churches
2rR uss el lOp.
,
c i t.; pp.44,60.
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this was accomplishedthrough the disciplineexercisedby
the church in its monthly businessmeetings.A common
pattern of procedure seemsto have been that a minister
would be employedto preach on a statedweekendin each
month. He would preach on Saturday evening, Sunday
morning and Sundayafternoonwith dinner,,onthe ground-"
at noon. The ministerwould presideat a Saturdaybusiness
meeting. At thesemeetingsmemberscould bring charges
against other membersas being guilty of wrong doing in
either beliefsor behavior.22
If found guilty, the individuil in
questioncould either acknowledgehis or her sin and mend
his or her ways or be excommunicatedfrom the church.
Normally, some effort was also made by membersto talk
privately with the errant(?)person after the procedureset
forth in Matthew 18:15-17.22
To these southern puritans
one is savedwholly by the graceand electionof God, but the
savedare expected,by the strengtheningpower of God, to
live a very strict moral life.
Back of this understandingof salvationis a beautifulidea:
the church is made up of baptized believers,gathered by
Christ, who convenantto help one another to keepand livi
the faith as they make their journey through life. ihe origi_
nal Covenantof the church back in Spottsylvania,Virginia,
expresses
this idea,as is indicatedby the following passage:
Having enteredinto a holy covenantwith the t-oiA, we
do this day agreein the divine presence,to bind our_
selvesto a church compact,to one another,and do
solemnly covenant and agree to fill the duty of
brethren to each other, not to expose each other's
22lbid.,p. 60.
zr"lf yo-urbrother sins
against you, go and tell him his fault, betweenyou and him
a lo n e lf h e liste n sto yo u , yo u h a vJg a inedyour brother.
B ut i f he does not l i sten
o r r wo o th e r sa lo n g with yo u , that every w ord may be confi rmed
by the
:eivr
i : o eiTn ceo t
two o r r h r e e witn e sse s.If he refusesto l i sten to them, tel l i t
to the
c hu r ch ; a n d if h e r e fu se sto liste ne ve nto the church, l et hi m
be to you as a Genti l e
a nd a ta x co lle cto r ."
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faults, but in the true letter and spirit of the Gospel.
That we will not forsake the assemblyingof ourselves
together, but to fill our seats, both in meetings of
businessand public worship, except providentially
hindered.That we will watch over eachother in brotherly tenderness,eachendeavoringto edify his brother;
striving for the benefit of the weak of the flock . . .
That we will bear each other's burdens,and so fulfill
the law of Christ; and as the Lord has prosperedus,
bear a proportionate part of the expense,to keep up
the worship of God in decency- and in token of our
above agreement, give each other our hands and
hearts.Amen.2a
But in practice this idea of the church as a mutually
supportive community in which members would keep a
watchful care over one another, left much to be desired.
Somemembersbecametoo judgmentaland censorious.The
issuesand quarrels that were brought before the church
ranged all the way from genuinely serious matters to that
which wastrivial.z5Here is a samplerof the chargesbrought
against members:swearing,lying, intoxication, gambling,
fighting, dancing,"frolicking," gossiping,adultery,fornication, deception in a business deal, moving boundary
markers,falseaccusation,disturbingworship,absencefrom
worship, wife beating, attending "carnal plays," mistreatment of slaves, calling someone a liar, cruelty to animals, participation in a riot, shootingfor whiskey,unchristian conduct, failure to pay a debt, reckless financial
dealings,and failure to heedthe admonition of the church.
2aQuotedin Russell, p. 34.
25S outhE lk horn i s fortunate i n hav i ng mi nute book s that go
bac k to I 8 I 7. They
provide an often fascinating glimpse into the life of the church in theseearly years.
A.W. Fortune wrote that "there is perhaps no more important document for the
study ofthe beginning ofthe Christian Church than this record book.', Seehis j.y're
Disciples In Kentucky, published by the Convention of the Christian Churches in
K entucky in 1932.
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In leafingthrough theserecordsit seems,at leastaccord_
ing to our standardstoday, that the church was overzealous
in its enforcement of moral discipline. At times we can read
betweenthe lines and seea poignant human problem that
had no easyanswer.For example,in lglT oni of the slave
members of the church, a woman named Joanne. came
beforethe church meetingto confessthat shehad taken as a
husbanda man who had two living wives, one of whom lived
in Virginia, and another who lived many miles away.
Undoubtedly, her husband and she were caught in one of
the most vicious aspectsof the slavesystem- the break_upof
families through selling their members to different peopte
and places.In this case,the meetingexpressedthe opinion
that she should be permitted to live with her present
husband.26
Not only did the church meetingdeal with moral issues,
but it also consideredand judged doctrinal issuesand disputesas well. And therewerelots of them to consider,as the
early l9th century in Kentucky was a time of intenseand
often rancorous debate over such theologicalconceptsas
deism, unitarianism, predestination,the proper subjects,
mode, and meaning of baptism, the use of creedsin the
church, the relation of Christ to God, the scripturalform of
church government and the right answer to the question
"what must I do to be saved?"Debateson theseand related
subjectsdrew crowds of people who followed closely the
linesof argumentadvancedby the protagonists.In l g4i, for
example, a debate on baptism between a presbyterian,
Nathan Rice, and a Disciple, Alexander Campbell,in Lex_
ington, with Henry Clay serving as modirator, drew
hundreds of people and lasted for several days.z;
26Quotedin Russell. p.
68.
27SeeWilliam E. Tucker
and Lester G. McAllister,
"/oarney in Faith, A History Of
The Christian Church (Disciples of Christ). St. Louis,
TheBethany press, I9*, j.
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betweenthe denominationswassharpand heated.Theological controversieswithin the churchescould also be sharp
and divisive, as it was assumed that the church should
supervisenot only the morals of its members, but their
beliefs as well.
South Elkhorn had earlier known some doctrinal conflicts, but in the late 1820'sit becameembroiledin a theological dispute that would profoundly affect its future and
change its character as a church.
The controversyapparentlybeganwhen someoneraised
the question of whether the church should continue to
adhereto the PhiladelphiaConfessionof Faith which had
beendrawn up by Baptistsin 1743.The useof suchcreedsin
the church had been the subjectof earlier disputesamong
Baptists,but South Elkhorn had early cometo adhereto the
PhiladelphiaStatement.This creedwas a Calvinisticdocument similar to the Presbyterian'searlierWestminsterConfessionof Faith of 1643.Its most controversialitem was its
teachingof the doctrine of predestination- that .,. . . God
hath, before the foundation of the world, fore-ordained
some men to eternal life through JesusChrist . . . leaving
the rest in their sin, to their just condemnation. .'28
Within the congregationthe confessionalstatementwas
under attack on two counts:no creedis necessary
in a church
as long as it has the Bible, and this particular creed was
wrong in its teaching of predestination.
In July of 1828 the church voted to dispensewith the
Philadelphia Confession of Faith and
". . from this time forth to take the word of God as
contained in the Old and new Testaments . . . as her
constitution to be guided and directed thereby in all
things, believingthem an all sufficientrule of faith and
practicefor the governmentof the church - endeavor2EDocumentsof the Christian church. Selectedand edited
bv Henrv Bettenson.
London, Oxford University Press, 1963,p.248.
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ing to walk together in love bearing and forebearing
with each other according to the law of JesusChrist
whom we esteemalone as King in Zion.'2s
Under the leadershipof their minister,Jacob Creath,and
his nephew, Jacob Creath, Jr., still another fundamental
change begins to quietly appear in the minute books.3o
Believers seeking membership in the church were not
required to relatean experienceof salvation,but simply to
publicly professtheir faith in Jesuschrist and to be baitized
(immersed)for the remission of sins. They could then
be
assuredthat they would receivethe gift of the Holy Spirit
and the hope of everlastinglife. Now to enter upon the
Christianlife at South Elkhorn one did not needto undergo
a traumatic emotional experience of conversion. Rathir
salvation is seenas a processof rational growth and devel_
opment. In all of this it is assumedthat human beingsare
not predestinedeither to heaven or hell, but are free to
acceptor reject God's graceand love made known in Jesus
Christ.
Later another changeappeared:the Lord's Supper was
celebratedevery Lord's Day and not just once or twice a
year as was the Baptist custom.
In the light of thesechangesit is not surprising that the
Elkhorn BaptistAssociationejectedSouth Elkhorn in lg3l,
from its membership- as it had the providence and Ver_
sailleschurchesthe previous year. The chargewas heresy.
Nor are we surprisedthat South Elkhorn would drop the
nameof Baptistand cameto be known simply asa Christian
z e Qu o te din Ru sse ll,p . 7 1 .
r0JacobCreath (1777-1954)
was born in Nova Scotia to parents who, sympathetic
to the causeof the American Revolution, moved to Nortil
Carolina, wherei" gi.*
to manhood and became a Baptist preacher, ln Ig03 he
migrated to fentictj
b-e-came
a
prominent
yfer.e .ne
leadei, first among the Baptists, then among the
Disciples. He was noted as an eloquent speaker.-His n"phe*,
Jacob Creatfr, Jr.
( 1 7 7 9 - 1 8 8 6 like
)
wise m o ve d fr o m ih e Bai ti sts to the D i sci pl es.conservati ve
in
outlook, he was opposed to missionary societiesand greatly
influenced the later
development of the rlon-instrumental churches of Christ.
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or Disciples of Christ Church.
Thus, over a period of severalyearsbeginningabout I 830,
South Elkhorn, like numerous other Baptist churches in
Kentucky, ceasedto be a Baptist church and embarkedon a
new journey in faith. The leader in this transition was the
minister, Jacob Creath and his nephew who then led the
church to becomepart of a new religious movement that was
growing rapidly in Kentucky and surrounding states.3rThis
movement was launched by two Presbyteriansworking
independently'of one another-Barton W. Stone (17721884)and Alexander Campbell (1788-1866).
Stonehad migratedto Kentucky in 1796and had become
the minister of two Presbyterian churches in Bourbon
County-Cane Ridge and Concord. As a conscientious
young minister he had struggled with some theological
issues-particularly the doctrine of predestination-that
were set forth in the doctrinal standard of his church-the
Westminster Confession in Faith. He also became concernedabout the apathy of his peole in matters of religion
and he welcomedthe "great revival of the west" as an antidote for this indifference. As the host pastor for the sensational Cane Ridge camp meeting he defended it on the
grounds that it brought hundredsinto churches,promoted
Christian unity, and taught a doctrine of God's love for all
people. Facing expulsionfrom the Presbyterianchurch for
theseviews he resigned,along with severalother ministers
and formed an associationof congregationswhich cameto
be known simply as Christianchurches.Thesechurcheshad
no creeds,took the Bible as their authority, werecongregrational in polity, and worked for Christian unity on the basis
3lIn the course ofthis changethe Baptist members seemto have gradually dropped
out ofview. Probably most ofthem continued to meet in homes or other Baptist
churches. Eventually, in 1859,the South Elkhorn Baptist Church was formed (or
reconstituted?)on the Versailles Road and is today a flourishing church.
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of a return to the teaching,practice,and spirit of the New
Testament.As the movementgrew they also came to favor
believer's baptism by immersion but would accept other
forms of baptism, celebratedthe Lord's Supper .u"h S.rn_
day, and madeit open to all Christiansof whiiever denomi_
nation, and finally, cherishedthe freedom of congregations
to order their affairs and the freedom of individuals to
interpret the Scriptures for themselves.
Stone remained an ardent evangelistto the end of his
days, but the emotionalism of his Cane Ridge days gradually
subsidedin favor of a more rational approach to religion.
christian unity continued to be the supremeconcern of his
life.
Stone published a paper, the Christian Messenger, that
was influential in Kentucky and a christian church had been
formed in the Republicancommunity near South Elkhorn.
In July 1843, only about a year before his death, Stone
visited South Elkhorn during a protracted meeting.
Alexander Campbell (1788-1g66)migrated to this coun_
try from Northern Ireland at the age of lg. His father,
Thomas (1763-1854)a presbyterian minister, had left the
year before to prepare the way for his family. In western
Pennsylvaniawhere he had settledhe got into trouble with
his presbyterythrough his policy of opening communion
too freely to other christians, and his concernfor christian
unity through the restorationof New Testatmentchristianity, with the result that he left the presbyterian church,
formed an associationof christians to work for christian
unity and establsiheda congregationat Brush Run.
When young Alexander arrived on the scene he was
encouragedto becomea minister and he acceptedthe chal_
lenge.Tall and dynamic, he was a clear thinker, a forceful
speakerand a natural leader. Becausehe and his followers
cameto believein immersionas the proper form of baptism
they becameBaptistsin 1815.In theseearly yearsCampbell
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married, moved to a large farm at what is now Bethany,
West Virginia, and beganto publish an influential paperthe Christian Baptist (later called the Millennial Harbinger).
In 1823he made his first tour of Kentucky, engagingin a
debate at Washington, in Mason County and speakingto
severallarge audienceselsewherewith such successthat he
returned the following year for a more extended tour. On
this latter trip he met Stone and they discoveredthat they
were working along similar lines for the samegoal of Christian unity-although Campbell always remaineda little cool
towards Stone.
In his speakingand through his paper Campbellbeganto
exercisegreatinfluenceon someBaptist ministers-including
such leadersas the Creaths, Dr. James Fishback, John T.
Johnson, and "Raccoon" John Smith, all of whom were
involved in South Elkhorn's separation from the Baptists.
Those Baptists under the influence of Campbell were
known as "Reformers."Their program of reform called for a
new concern for Christian unity; rejecting the name "Baptist'o as a hindrance to unity and substituting for it the
Scriptural names "Disciples of Christ" or "Churches of
Christ;" dispensingwith confessionsof faith and taking the
Bible as "the only rule of faith and practice;" accepting the
New Testamentas the constitution of the church; changing
judgemental associationsinto inter-church meetingsfor fellowship and cooperation; the celebration of the Lord's
Supper each Sunday by lay elders or by any Christians
designatedto do so by the congregation;baptism on the
basis of a confessionof faith in Christ without requiring the
candidateto relatean experienceofsalvation;and a rational
rather than emotionalapproachto the processby which one
becomesa Christian.
At about this sametime (the 1820s)Walter Scott (1796l86l) a Scotch Baptist preacherfrom the old country came
under the influenceof Campbelland on an evangelistictour
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of Ohio developeda logical, reasonable..planof salvation',
that included hearing the Gospel,believingit, repenting of
one's sins, and being immersed for the forgivenessof one's
sinsand receivingthe gift of the Holy Spirit, and the hope of
eternal life. Thus there are three things that every human
being should do in order to be saved-believe, repent, and
be baptized,whereupon God promisesto do three things,
forgive, grant the comfort and help of the Holy Spirit, and
give the promise of eternal life.
Perhapsthis is all too neat and reasonablebut to many it
was a relief from the emotional experiencesrequired and
encouragedby many Baptists.
In any event,through the period from about I g25to I g35,
many Baptist churchesin Kentucky underwentpainful divisions over these and related issuesraised by Alexander
Campbell and his Reformerswith the result that out of this
pain new congregatonswere formed which took the name
Disciples of Christ. And we are struck with the irony of a
unity movement which causeddivision.
However,in the midst of this disruption a successful
effort
was made to bring together Stone'sChristiansand Campbell's Disciples.Led by Barton W. Stone,John T. Johnson,
and "Raccoon" John Smith, a seriesof meetingsin Georgetown and Lexington culminated on January l, 1832 in a
dramatic and enthusiasticdecisionon the part of all present
to work for the union of thesetwo movementswith the result
that they gradually grew together and becameone. and in
spite of some differences.
And so the South Elkhorn Christian Church (Disciplesof
Christ) influencedby both Stone and Campbell, becamea
new kind of church. Its journey had taken a sharp and
momentousturn.
Consideringthe divisions among the presbyteriansand
Baptistscausedby the Stoneand Campbellmovements,it is
understandablethat there were some bitter feelingsgener-
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ated by thesecontroversies.In time, however,the bitterness
gradually disappearedand South Elkhorn and Disciples
generallyare now in a position to appreciatetheir heritage
from the Presbyterianand Baptist traditions
From the Presbyteriantradition it receiveda respectfor
reverentscholarship,a concernfor an educatedministry, a
conviction concerningthe centrality of the Lord's Supper,
and a high regardfor the placeof the Elder in the life of the
church.
From the Baptist tradition it receiveda love of religious
freedom, a belief in congregationalpolity, the concept of
baptism as meaningimmersion, a rejectionof the necessity
of infant baptism, and a belief in the seperationof church
and state.
From both it recieveda strong senseof the authority of
Scripturein Christian life. It is a goodly heritage.
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Kentucky Historical Society marker, erected August, 1978.

Centerdivider (August' 1956)

150th celebration, 1933
Old pews were replaced in 1958by new ones which had no center divider'
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,Sunday Worship Service
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TERRIBLE SWIFT SWORD. The Civil War
IlHAT
I
swept over Kentucky like a scourge.Being a border
state,Kentucky was especiallyvulnerableto all the horrors
of the conflict. communities werecut up into bitter factions;
churches were divided, families were torn apart, lawless
guerrilla bands preyed on the weak and helpless,whole
countieswere laid waste,and many of her finest young men
were killed or maimed.
The causesof the conflict are complex and may be described in political, economic, cultural' legal, and moral
terms.But at the heart of the strugglewasthe issueof human
bondage. Both sides fiercely defended their actions with
emotional appealsthat were groundedin religion and mor-
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ality. As Lincoln put it in his Second Inaugural Address,
both sides". .read the same Bible, and pray to the same
God, and both invoke His aid againstthe other." He went on
to saythat the prayersofboth could not be answeredand to
declare that the prayers of neither were answeredfully, for
the war was a judgment of God upon the nation, upon both
sides,for their part in the offense of slavery.
Strangelyenough,the minute book of South Elkhorn for
the years of the Civil War make no mention at all of the
conflict or its issues.Although the peopleof South Elkhorn
wereundoubtedlydivided in their loyalties,theremust have
beena successfuleffort on the part ofthe church's officers to
keep the controversy out of the business of the
congregation-or at least out of its official records.
Even more remarkable is the fact that ministersfrom both
sidesservedSouth Elkhorn during thesewar years.In 18606l a strong Union man, Dr. L. L. Pinkerton, a physicianminister,wasthe church'sminister,and with the outbreakof
war he enteredthe Union Army as a surgeonand chaplain
with the I lth Kentucky cavalry and took part in the bloody
battle of Perryville.:z
But in 1860,at about the sametime that Pinkerton was
beginning his ministry at South Elkhorn, a protracted
meetingwas held here by a strong southernsympathizer,

rr Pinkerton ( I 8 | 2- I 875) had been reared an Episcopalian
and had practiced medicin e in Oh io in h is e a r ly ye a r s,b u t wa s convertedto the D i sci pl esby D . S . B urnett.
He moved to Kentucky in I838, served as a pastor and evangelist and founded
M id wa y Co lle g e .His yo u n g e r b r o th er. E l i sha.fol l ow ed hi m ai a pastor at S outh
Elkh o r n a n d se r ve du n til I8 6 7 . An e a rl y ..l i beral "among the D i sci pl es,pi nkerton
settled in Lexington after the war where he edited a religiousjournal and servedin
the Freedman'sBureau, an organization that sought to help former slavesadjust to
their new life of freedom.
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Dr. Winthrop H. Hopson; who was also a physicianminister. At the outbreak of war he had servedthe Confederacy as a chaplain with Morgan's cavalry'33
After the war still another pro-southern physicianminister,Dr. Richard M. Gano, preachedat South Elkhorn
in1869-lsT3.HehadbeenaConfederatelineofficerand
Brisadier General and had also ridden with Morgan's
Cavalry.:a
Then, as if to round out the picture' J' W' McGarvey, a
pacifist,servedas pastorat South Elkhorn in I 868-I 870and
often preachedthere on other occasions'35
Thus, in a turbulent period in American history, South
Elkhorn somehowmanagedto avoid division and so serve
all sides.
But inasmuchas it was a religiousand moral issueof the
utmost importance,we can be surethat South Elkhorn' like

33H opson(1823-1S 89)after the w ar bec amethe mi ni s ter of the Fi rs t C hri s ti an
the Disciples for
chuich in Louisville and led in founding the first school among
preacherand was famous
tt . .Ou"ution of black ministers. He wasin outstanding
Aspectsof Divine Truth'"
for a two and a half hour sermon called "The Three-fold
who had been wounded
veteran
a
Confederate
was
His son-inlaw, R. Lin Cave,
(Transylvania) in
five times in combat. He was President of Kentucky University
a nd pas tor at S outh E l k horn 1899-1900'
1897-1900
raGano( 1830-?)was the son of a prominent early Disciple.leader'John AIlen Gano'
in 1873 moved to Texas
of Georgetown. He became a minister after the war and
Dallas and then in Fort
*te." f,"" became one of the outstanding ministers in
Worth.
rsMcGarvey (1829-l9l l) became probably the most influential figure among.the
Kentucky and lllinois' he iad
,"lonO g".r"ru,ion of Disciple leaiers' Reared in
and servedas minister of the
studied with Alexander Campbell at Bethany College
Church in Lexington'
Main Street Christian Cfrurc'h,and the Broadway Christian
Seminary) from I 865
iheological
tt
.'eiUt"
oi
college
1l-.xington
the
ii" ,"rgf,,
",
unti l hi sdeathi nl gl l .H ew as theauthoro_fnumerous book s ' i nc l udi ngLands of.
on Ads' which was
the Bibte,a pioneertng work in its field, and Commentart'
in the more
by Discipl-eministers in his day, and is still studied todav
;;"1;;;
"Brother McGarvey"'as he
tou"*tnt
Restoration
of
the
branches
conservative
of intrumental music in the
was affectionately known, was opposed to the use
preac
hedat S outh E l k horn the
he
w
hen
thut
;;.rhtp ofthe c hurc h, and i t i s rui i
orsan was not used out of deferenceto his feelings'
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all congregationsin America, was deeply involved in the
issueof slavery. At family dinners, at country stores,and
blacksmithsshops,on Sundayafternoonvisitsto neighbors,
in the churchyardafter Sundayservice,or wherever,a main
topic of conversationmust havebeenthe subjectof slavery.
Indeed, it should have been, for no more serious moral
issue-unlessit be the presentthreat of nuclearwar" hasever
faced the American people.

Black Peoplein the History
Of South Elkhorn
As we haveseen,blackswerea part of the history of South
Elkhorn almost from the beginning.The SeparateBaptists
in colonial Virginia had beenespeciallyaggressiveand successful in taking the Gospel to slavesand, in increasing
numbers, they were convertedto Christianity. Blacks had
found the Christian religion attractive becausethey had a
dim memory of a high God in Africa to whom they had
prayed in times of distress.Moreover, in the Bible they
found a God who was especiallyconcernedfor the poor and
oppressedand who had liberatedthe children of Israelfrom
their bondage in Egypt and had led them to the promised
land. The Christian faith thus gave meaning and hope to
their lives.
Among white Christiansthere developedstrong opposition to slavery,with Quakers(Friends)leadingthe way. The
outstanding minister in early Kentucky was probably the
Presbyterian,David Rice,who fought hard to make slavery
illegal in Kentucky; he had the support of many church
people.In l79l the Elkhorn BaptistAssociationin a special
"memorial" condemnedslavery. But its member churches
were displeasedby this stand, and forced it to recant. By
1805South Elkhorn condemned,not slavery.but ministers
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and churchesand associationswho dealt with the slavery
issue,as meddling in politics. Nevertheless,the issuecontinued to be discussed,though after about 1840,opponents
of slaveryin Kentucky wereincreasinglyintimidated and on
the defensive.
Among black Christians there emergedpreacherswho
were encouragedto exercisetheir gifts and who were often
men of greatability. They helpedtheir peopleto gain a sense
of their dignity and worth as human beingsand children of
God.
Among the people with the traveling church on its dangerous and difficult journey over the mountains was, it will
be remembered,a black preacher,"Uncle Peter" Durett,
who delighted them with his preaching and singing. After
arriving in Kentucky he somehow managed to purchase
freedom for himself and his wife. He moved to Lexington
and founded the First African Baptist Church which grew to
number some 300 members at the time of his death. And by
1854it had become,with 1,820members,the largestcongregation in Kentucky.:6
Another black preacher of note who was connected to
South Elkhorn was a slavebelongingto Lewis Craig named
George DuPuy. When Craig died in 1847 DuPuy was the
minister of the PleasantGreen Baptist Church in Lexington.
When Craig's will was probated, DuPuy was scheduledto be
sold. The distressedmembers of his congregation then
appealedto the minister of the white Baptist church for help
36John,B.Boles,Religioninantebellum Kentucky, Lexington, The University Park
Press of Kentucky,1976, p. 88. Durrett was succeededin the ministry ofthe First
African Baptist Church by a free black, London Ferrill, who became a local hero
during the cholera epidemic in Lexington in 1833 when he worked day and night to
comfort the dying and to bury the dead, including his wife. It is said that he
baptized more than 5,000 people. In marrying slaveshe pronounced them united
uniil death or distancedid them part. Seealso J. H. Spencer,,4 history of Kentuck.t'
Baptists., vol II: first printed in 1886,republished by Church History and Archives
in 1976,Lafayette, Tn., p. 653ff.
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in buying their pastor'sfreedom. The deaconsin the white
church in responseagreedto purchasehim so that he could
remain their minister. He sold for $830.00which wasgradually paid off with paymentsmade each Monday morning.3T
Though there were someoutstanding black congregations
in Kentucky, most black Christians before the Civil War
were members of predominantly white churches.In these
congregations they often took an active part in church
affairs. They were baptized with whites, buried with them,
were subjectto the samediscipline.This is not to say that
they were accorded true equality, for they customarily sat
apart in the church, either at the back or in a gallery, the
latter being the caseat South Elkhorn.
Although South Elkhorn continued to receiveblack personsas membersfor a number of yearsafter they had been
given their freedomduring the Civil War, it is generallytrue
that with the coming of freedom blacks formed their own
congregations.South Elkhorn thus becamein the late lgth
century a white congregationand has remained such until
the present. But it ought not to be forgotten that black
people sang and worshipped and shared in the life of the
congregation for more than 80 Vears.

platform on which was a pulpit with a Bible on it. A communion table stood in front and slightly below the pulpit
and together they formed the focal point of the room. On
both side walls there were large windows stainedin amber
and crystal grey, which gavethe room a soft light. There was
one chimney on either side of the room permitting two
stovesto burn warmly on cold days' In winter weatherthe
pews near the stoveswould be very popular.
With aisles on two sides,the center pews were divided
down the middle with a solid barrier which separatedthe
congregation according to age and sex. The women and
children sat on the left side (facing the pulpit), and the men
and older boys on the right, thus the need for two front
doors. Before and after the servicesthe men and boys tended
to congregatein the yard by the right door and the women
and children on the left. After a night meeting a prospective
swain might wait outside and when a certain girl emerged
step up and ask if he might see her home. This required
either courage or prior planning on the part of the young
man, becauseif the girl turned down the invitation it was
done in a very public way and his friends did not soon let him
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The Little Brick Church In the Dell
In June of 1870a committeewas appointedto take down
the old meetinghouseand to overseethe constructionof a
new one. The new church was subsequentlycompletedat a
cost of $4,000.00.Like many country churchesat that time it
was a plain rectanglewith solid brick walls. It had two front
doors which opened upon a high ceilinged room. At the
opposite end of the room from the doors was a raised
I bid;p. 89.

forget it.
This seatingarrangementlasted for many years but gradually beganto break down as families increasinglydesiredto
sit together. Some non-conformist individuals led the way.
Myra Owens remembersthe stir created on a quiet sabbath
morning by one woman when sheboldly took a seatamong
the men and boys. Finally, in 1958,the old pewsweretaken
out and replacedby new oneswhich had no dividing barrier
down the middle.
People came to worship here for many years mainly on
foot, or horseback,or in buggiesor elegant surreys.The
horseswere tied to hitching rails back and to the side of the
church. Some people thought nothing of walking four or
five miles one way to church and Howard Owensremembers
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one family that regularly walked from Lexington which at
that time was about five milesfrom South Elkhorn. It is said
that in the summertimesome of the children walked barefoot until they camein sight of the church where they paused
to put on their shoes.Mary FlorenceJonesfondly remembers riding her pony to church.
Like many rural churchesin Kentucky, South Elkhorn
was a family church, and to outsidersit must have seemedas
if everyone in the congregation were related by blood or
marriage.38On special occasions this family life was celebrated with huge dinnersafter church on Sundays,at someone's home. On other occasionsthere would be "all day
meetins"at the church with "dinner on the grounds." Tables
would be set up under the trees in the church yard and were
soon heavy laden with a great variety of meats, garden
vegetables,and tempting desserts.Along with the consumption of this rich food there would be much socializingas the
people exchangedneighborhood news, talked weather and
crops, and engagedin some good-naturedbanter. Pity the
poor preacher who had to preach during the afternoon
serviceafter eating such rich and bountiful fare! Even more,
pity the poor people who had to try and stay awake during
the sermon on a hot summer afternoon!
Another occasionwhich brought people together was the
annual revival meeting,which was usually held during the
summer, often in August, "when the crops were laid by."
This was the spiritual harvest time for the church and frequently there would be l5 or 20 additions,sometimesmore,
during this two week period of time. The spirited singingof
gospel hymns under the direction of a songJeaderwas an
enjoyableand important part of theseservices,which usu
l8An affectionate account of life in a Kentucky rural church in the early yearsofthis
century may be found in Edgar DeWitt Jones' Fairhope: The annals of a country
ch u r t' h :N.Y.. M a cM illa n . 1 9 1 7 .
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ally drew largecrowds.The preaching,too, wasspiritedand
was aimed at getting a responseand commitment from
non-members.The "invitation" was usually emotional in
nature, as the preacher pled with the unsaved to come forward and make confessionof their faith in Christ and repent
of their sins. before it was too late, while the congregation
sangsuch hymns, as "softly and TenderlyJesusis Calling,"
or "Just as I am, Without One Plea," or "Lord, I'm Coming
Home.n'
Christian education has always been an essentialpart of
the life of South Elkhorn, but in the past century it has
grown in importance. As we have seen, the first Sunday
school was apparently first organizedin 1863by the then
minister Elisha Pinkerton. Beforethis, the educationof the
members had been carried out primarily by the ministers
and eldersand had beenmainly aimed at adults. But with the
coming of the Sunday school there was a new concern for
the nurture and teaching of children and youth. Furthermore, women now played an increasinglyimportant role as
teachers. And Sunday school literature which helped the
teacherrelatethe subjectmatter to the needsand abilitiesof
the pupils now becameavailable.
In responseto this growing concern for the education of
its people as well as fellowship, successiveadditions were
made to the church building which provided classrooms,a
kitchen, and a fellowship hall. No longer was the sanctuarya
babel of voices as different classesmet in different parts of
the room!
In the early yearsworship, like the sanctuaryitself, was
plain and simple.Led by the ministersor one of the elders,it
consistedmainly of prayer, the reading of Scripture, the
Acapella singing of hymns,3ea sermon, and the solemn
celebrationof the Lord's Supper.But gradually,asthe life of
the peoplebecamemore affluent and comfortable' the service
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of worship, and the setting for it, becamemore elaborate,
formal, and beautiful. A baptistry was built, so thatbaptizings no longer took place in the creek or Headley'spond.
The stoveswere moved out of the sanctuaryto make room
for a lessconspicuousand more efficient form of heat. A
pump organ, then a piano, and finally an electronicorgan,
were installed as aids to worship. Floors were carpeted.
Eventually a dossal curtain was added which covered
much of the wall back of the table and the cross.A divided
chancelwith new pulpit furniture replacedthe old centered
pulpit and table. Attention was paid to the traditional
church year. A choir was formed. Calls to worship were
heard.Doxologiesweresungand litanieswereintroducedin
the service.With the growing use of office machinesin the
1930sand 1940sorders of worship were printed and the
Sunday morning service became more formal and structured.
The celebrationof the Lord's Supper by lay Elders and
Deacons continued to be at the heart of the congregation's
worship at South Elkhorn, and did much to hold the church
togetherin times when no ministerwas available.It also did
much to give the worshippersa senseof the presenceof God
in their lives.
Thus, through the yearsthat followed the Civil War worship at South Elkhorn becamemore elaborateand formal.
Candles, carpets, organs, choirs, robes, preludes,printed
prayers,altar cloths,and the singingof more statelyand less
subjectivehymns, theseand similar developmentswere all
part of an effort to make worship more meaningful and to
appropriatethe liturgical richesof the total Christian tradi3eTheminutes of the church meeting for November 1829show that Watts Psalms
and hltmns book was purchased with a Bible at a cost of "three dollars and 62%
cts." Since the singular is used,the hymn book may have been usedby a song-leader
who "lined out the singing" for the congregation.
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tion. In this processof changeperhapssomethinghas been
lost in the realm of spontanietyand warmth evenas something has beengainedin the senseof beauty and reverence.
Be that as it may, the old meeting house itself remains
relatively plain and unadorned.
The organization of the congregationat South Elkhorn
through much of its history followed a patriarchal pattern in
which the older men werethe leaders.This is not to saythat
women were not active,or that they did not in fact exercise
great influence on the development of the church. But,
although their namessometimesappear in the minutes of
the church'sbusinessmeetings,it is clearthat the businessof
the church was carried out mainly by men. This patriarchal
pattern reflects,of course,the attitudesand valuesof American societyat that time.
After South Elkhorn becameapart of the disciplemovement it was led by Elders and Deacons who were ordained
for life. They presided and served at the celebration of the
Lord's Supper.They functionedas lay pastorsto the people
and they constituted the Board which guided the church.
Major issueswould be taken to the congregationfor final
decision, but the Elders especiallywere regardedas authoritative figures. Trusteesheld title to the church property and
with the Deaconslooked after that property and the business affairs of the congregation while the Elders were
responsiblefor the spiritual welfare of its people.Business
meetingswere normally held once a month, and then, as
now, there was trouble finding a time to meet that was
suitableto everyone.Financeswere also a perennialproblem with which the Elders and Deacons had to wrestle.
By the end of the century women were presentand active
in the businessmeetingsof the church. A woman'smissionary society did much to awaken the church to outreach
giving in general and to the cause of world missions in
particular.
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By the 1950sthe Board wasexpandedso that it might be a
more representativebody and involve more people,including younger members,in the work of the church. Much of
this work was now done through committeeswhich reported
regularlyto the Board. This broaderbasedorganizationwas
spelled out in a constitution produced by a committee
headedby Joe Hardman, Sr. about 1960.
In the 1970swomen for the first time wereelectedto serve
as Elders and Deacons,and in 1977the first woman, Eula
Spears,was electedto chair the Board and congregation.
but now
For some time women had servedas Deaconesses
all the offices of the church were open to them. From the
beginning women had sharedfully in the dangersand hardships of the move from Virginia to frontier Kentucky, and
they had always beenan integral part of the church'slife. But
now they were recognizedasequalpartnersin the privileges
and responsibilitiesof congregationalleadership.
Throughout its history South Elkhorn hasbeenfortunate
in the quality of its ministers.Lewis Craig, the first pastor,
was obviously a man of strong character and a natural
leader.John Shackelford'slong pastorateand the growth of
the church under his leadershipspeakswell of him. Then to
name the ministersthat servedthe church either as pastors
or evangelistsafter it becamea part of the Disciple movement is almost to call the roll of the outstanding figures
among the secondand third generationof Disciple leaders.
They include: Barton W. Stone (who with John Gano
preachedand stayedfour daysat South Elkhorn on his last
visit to Kentucky in 1843),"Raccoon John" Smith, John T.
Johnson,John Rogers,SamuelRogers(who wascommissioned by South Elkhorn to evangelizeand found churchesin
the mountain areasof the state),Jacob Creath,Jr., Phillip S.
Fall, L. L. Pinkerton, Richard Gano, J. W. McGarvey,
Moses E. Lard, Benjamin Franklin, W. T. Hopson, Robert
Milligan, Robert Graham, R. Lin Cave, Burris Jenkins,

Hall Calhoun, W. C. Bower, Roger Noe, A. W. Fortune,
and E. E. Snoddy.Johnsonand Smith probablyconverted
more people and founded more churchesthan anyone in
Disciple history. Lard and Franklin were the editors of
influential papers.McGarvey, Milligan, Graham, Calhoun,
Bower, Fortune and Snoddy wereall teachersat the College
of the Bible (now the Lexington TheologicalSeminary)and
in addition wereinfluentialwritersand lecturers.Pinkerton,
Graham. Cave-and Jenkins servedas Presidentsof Transylvania University. Fall, Noe and Fortune became the
belovedpastorsof large churches.
The eight year ministry of E. E. Snoddy, which began in
I 9 14,is rememberedby someof the older membersand with
affection. Snoddy was a brilliant teacherat the College of
the Bible whose open spirit and pragmatic approach to
religionhad a greatimpact on the studentsin his classes.For
both studentsand lay peoplehe was able to interpret complex biblical and theologicalissuesin a way that madethem
exciting,intelligible,and relevant.He wasa popular lecturer
and preacher.ao
In 1920there occurred an utterly tragic event that for a
brief time brought national attentionto the little community
of South Elkhorn. A l0 year old girl, GenevaHardman, a
member of a prominent family in the community and
church, was brutally attacked and murdered while on her
way to school.The assailantwas quickly arrestedand jailed
in Lexington. Fearing mob action the State Militia was
called to take a defensiveposition around the building in
which the prisoner was being held. As expected,a mob
formed and confrontedthe soldiers.In a moment of tension
the mob surged forward and in the melee that followed
soldiersfired their weaponsand six men were killed and
severalwounded. A detachmentof regular troops was then
a0Fora good account of his life, seeA. W. Fortune, Thinking things through x ith
E. E. Snoddv: St. Louis, the Bethany Press. 1940.
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brought in from Louisville and order was restored' The
accused man was subsequently tried, found guilty, sentenced to death and was executed in the penitentiary at
Eddyville. Thus endedone of the saddesteventsin the long
history of the old church.
ln 1922 Snoddy resigned and was followed by Ward
Russell,who had one of the longestand most outstanding
ministriesin the history of South Elkhorn, a ministry that
lasted for nearly 30 years, from 1922until his retirement in
1951. This ministry was shared fully by his wife, Laura,
(famous for her big floppy hats), who organized and
directed a choir, led the singing, and worked effectively with
the youth and women of the congregation. Their son,
Augustus,played the piano for services.
The Russellpastoratewas more completethan any that
had gonebefore.Most of the ministersbeforehim had come
into the community at an agreedupon time - say the first
and third Sundaysof eachmonth - to conductworship and
preach and perhapsmake some calls in the afternoon and
sometimesto presideat businessmeetings.Beyondthis they
did not do much. Indeed,aswe haveseen,most of them were
teachersor students at the College of the Bible and their
major responsibilitieswere naturally with the school. In
contrast, Ward Russell and his wife identified themselves
with the peopleof South Elkhorn, and in turn wereaccepted
as a part of the church and its community.
Russell,a thin, wiry Texan, had studiedand taught at the
Collegeof the Bible, and had servedcongregationsin Kentucky, Colorado, and Texas. So he brought a rich background of experienceto his ministry at South Elkhorn, as
well as a genuinepastoral concernfor people.
But perhapsthe greatestcontribution of the Russellsto
South Elkhorn was in their work with young people.In the
1930sa school room in the old Republican meetinghouse
was renovatedand used by a youth group known as the Y
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Club. Mrs. Russellalso led in forming a missionaryorganizationfor young people called the Circle which made a deep
impressionon its members.An astonishingnumber of the
present leadership of the church are the products of these
youth groups. And not a few of them trace their marriages
back to them. Mrs. Russellis also well rememberedfor her
work with the women of the church, and for her interestin
promoting the church library and good reading. Thus the
ministry of the Russellswas to the total life of the people of
South Elkhorn.
After the retirement of Ward Russell,the church decidedto
return to the practice of securingpart-time ministers from the
Seminary. John White served from 1951 to 1952, Charles
Manker from 1953to 1956,Bronson Nettervillein 1956-1957,
and Manker again from 1957to 1960.Thesewereyoung men of
promise, and they have all gone on to have distinguished
careers.
Then in l96l the churchelectedto call a graduatingsenior
from the Seminary, Robert Bradley, as a full-time resident
pastor. At the time it seemedlike a large undertaking, but it
proved to be a wise decision and the church prospered.
Bradley served for about four years, from 196l to 1965,
when he resignedto accept a call from a Disciple congregation in Roanoke,Virginia. Bradleywasfollowed by another
graduatingseniorfrom the Seminary,Tommy Norvell, who
served for about six years, from 1965 to 19'12,then he
resignedto accepta call from the First Christian Church in
Owensboro, Kentucky. He was succeededby Franklin
McGuire, a graduate of Transylvania and the Seminary and
an experiencedminister widley known among Disciples,
who servedfor about ten years- resigningin l98l to accept
a call from the JeffersonvilleChristian Church in Louisville'
He was then followed by a young graduateof the Seminary,
Gerald Shepard, whose promising ministry is just beginning, but who has already achieveddistinction as an out-
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standingleader.
Theseare all good and able men, eachmade a distinctive
contribution to the on-goinglife of South Elkhorn, and each
helped the church face the challenge of a growing and
expanding Lexington.
In addition, the church produced several ministers,
including Charles Traugott, Richard Spellman, and David
Rouse. Further, a number of associatestudent ministers
from the Seminary have learned as they served.
The history of a church is notable not only for what is irz
that history but for what ls not in it as well. For the past
century and a half there has been almost no theological
controversyin the life of South Elkhorn. This is all the more
remarkable when one realizesthat during this same period
of time the Disciple movementitself underwent two major
divisions which resulted in three separateand often mutually hostile churches - The Churches of Chirst, the Christian churches, and the Christian Church (Disciples of
Christ), - the latter beingthe body to which it has adhered.
The first division occurred around the turn of the century
and centeredaround such issuesas the use of instrumental
music in worship, the validity of church conventionsand
agencies,and just what is involved in restoring New Testament Christianity. The seconddivision occurred during the
early and middle yearsof this century and centeredaround
the practiceof open membership(admitting peopleto membership to the church who have previously been baptized in
someway other than by immersion),the validity of missionary organizations,participation in the ecumenicalmovement, the growth of liberalism, the teaching of historical and
critical studies of the Bible in the collegesand seminaries,
and cooperationwith other Protestantchurcheson the mission field. At the heart of these conflicts was (and is) the
basicquestion:are we the exclusiveNew Testamentchurch
or are we simply a part of the universal church of JesusChrist?
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The freedom of South Elkhorn from such divisive controversyis also remarkablewhen one understandsthat several of the leaderson all sidesof theseissueswere men who
servedas its ministersat one time or another' L' L' Pinkerton is sometimesdescribedas the first liberal to appear
among the Disciples.J. W. McGarvey was a staunchconservativewho opposedthe use of instrumentalmusic in the
worship of the church and battled the "higher critics.''Benjamin Franklin wasalso an embattledconservativewho was
very influential in the founding of the Churchesof Christ' as
was Moses E. Lard. Hall L. Calhoun was likewisea conservative who held to the "old paths" and eventuallybecamea
prominent preacher among the Churchesof Christ' E' E'
Snoddy, on the other hand, was a liberal who enjoyed
striking out in new directions in religion, while remaining
evangelicalin his loyalty to Christ'
At this point it may be interestingto note that Calhoun
and Snoddy were colleagueson the faculty of the Collegeof
the Bible in the yearsjust before and during the first World
War. Durin g a part of this time Snoddy' it will be remembered, was the pastor at South Elkhorn. During a part of
this time Calhoun served as the minister of the nearby
ProvidenceChristian Church, and in 1906had conducteda
revival meetingat South Elkhorn in which 83 memberswere
added to the church.
The theological clash betweenCalhoun and Snoddy (as
well as some of Snoddy'sliberal colleagueson the faculty,
suchas A. W. Fortune and W. G. Bower)finally cameto a
headin l9l7 when calhoun and a minority of studentsat the
Seminary publically charged Snoddy and his liberal colleagues with teaching "destructive criticism," "German
rationalism," evolution, and other heresies.The Transylvania campuswassoon in an uproar, with studentsand faculty
badly divided. The chargeswere finally brought before the
collese'sBoard of Trustees.After severaldays of testimony
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and examination the Board exonerated Snoddy and his
liberal friends of any wrongdoing, and gavethem a vote of
confidence.Calhoun then resigned,and eventually ended
his days as a prominent Church of Christ preacherin Tennessee.Thus endedthe famous "heresytrial" whosecentral
figure was at the the time the pastor of South Elkhorn.
Through all this heated controversy, and the divisions
that wracked many a congregationaround it, South Elkhorn remainedfree of doctrinal conflict and committed to
the Disciples of Christ. Much of this steadinessmay be
attributed to the confidencethe peoplehad in Snoddy and
the tolerant spirit of Ward Russell. At any rate, South
Elkhorn has remained loyal to the Disciple principle of
working with other churchesin the spirit of Christian unity.
Happily, this ecumenicalfellowship also includesCatholic
Christians,and in recentyears.through the influenceof its
choir director, Vance Kitchen, who also servesas choir
director for the large Roman Catholic parish of Christ the
King, South Elkhorn has been happy to join with the
Catholic choir in annual servicescelebratingChristmasand
Easter. Another sign of this ecumenicalspirit occurred in
about 1960when the church quietly adopted the policy of
open membership.
Thus, after much theologicalcontroversyin its early years
in Virginia and Kentucky over suchissuesas predestination'
the validity of creedsand confessionsof faith, the authority
of church associations,and the Scriptural way of salvation,
South Elkhorn pursued a rather tranquil course that has
avoided theologicalconflict.
But this raisesa question: in the light of this history of
theologicalsilence,what, if anything, can be said about the
religiousbeliefsof the peopleof South Elkhorn? Does such
silenceindicate indifference?Or ignorance?Or confusion?
It is risky to generalizevery much on this subject but
perhapsa few things may be said.
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Judging by the hymns they sing, the sermonsthey hear,
the lesions they discussin Sunday school classes,and the
prayers that are offered at the Lord's Table, the people of
souttr Elkhorn are theologicallyin the mainstreamof traditional Christian beliefs.They embraceno startling innovations in doctrine.They proclaim no unusualdeviationsfrom
what most Christians have believedthrough the centuries'
They exalt no book but the Bible. They recognizeno Lord
but Christ. And in spiteof warningsfrom thosewho saythat
creeds are necessaryif traditional doctrines are to be preserved, the creedlessDisciples at South Elkhorn have
remained remarkably orthodox in their beliefs,on the basis
of taking "the Bible only astheir guideto faith and practice'"
Briefly, it can be said that the people of South Elkhorn
believein a personalGod who hearsand answersprayer,but
who is also the transcendentcreator and ruler of the universe. If their faith in Him could be articulated it would
probably centeron His steadfastlove and mercy' A favorite
verseof Scripture would undoubtedly be that one from the
Gospelof John that begins"For God so loved the world"'"
(John 3:16).
They confessa simple but profound faith in Jesusas the
Christ the Son of God, and they have acceptedHim, and
committed their lives to Him, as their Lord and Saviour'
They believe in His divine birth, His religious and moral
teachings,in the redemption from sin and death that He
brings to all humankind through His sufferingon the cross
and His resurrectionfrom death'
They may have, like many of their fellow Christians,
neglectedthe doctrine of the Holy Spirit, but they believein
the activeand redeemingpresenceof God in the world, and
especiallyin the church.
They cherishthe Bible as containingthe inspiredWord of
God, though they probably dont read it as much as they
think they should.They recognizethe validity of other forms
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of baptism, but practiceonly believer'sbaptism by immersion. They celebratethe Lord's Supper as the heart of their
worship each Lord's day. This serviceis conductedby lay
Elders and Deacons, and it is very meaningful to them,
although they have never tried to define that meaning too
closely,and are content to leaveit as a sacredmystery.It is
open to all Christians.
They believein cooperating with other Disciple congregations, though they do not know much about the larger
structure of the Discipleschurch. They support the idea of
Christian unity, but are also deeplyattachedto their home
congregation,and its freedom from control by any other
body.
ecclesiastical
They have a rather rational and practical approach to
religion. They mistrust emotionalism and shy away from
any emphasison feelings.They are a pretty staid group of
people.
They do not have much to sayabout the end of the world
or the return of Christ to the earth. They tend to be postmillennial rather than pre-millennialin outlook-that is, they
would stressthat Christ is now presentin the world, and can
lead it to a golden age of peace,rather than believethat the
world is facing a final crisisin which Christ will return to rule
for a thousandyears.They do believein life after death,and
bury their dead in that hope. They also tend to say little
about original sin or total depravity.While not doubting the
reality of sin, there is much more stresson human freedom
and responsibility. Freedom is indeed a big word in the
vocabulary of faith at South Elkhorn and meansprimarily
the freedom of everyindividual, under God, to work out his
or her salvation and to worship God accordingto the dictates of that conscience.
In evaluating this sampler, it must be said that there is
great diversity of thought in the congregation at South
Elkhorn. Like most suburbanchurches,its peopleare from
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many different religious backgrounds.In its membership
are both conservativesand liberals and various shadesin
between.
But the peopleof South Elkhorn are not ignorant, nor are
they indifferent to religiousthought. Underneaththe placid
surfaceof their religiouslife thereare somedeepcurrentsof
belief.There is also, it must be admitted, someconfusionbut not more so than is true of most modern Christianswho
must try to live in the world of the Bible and the world of the
20th century.Perhapsthe final word heremust be that while
there are some deeply held convictions in the minds and
heartsof this people,there is also a certainwistful yearning,
a seekingfor more light in their faith. Like Christians of
every age and time, they are seekers,they are a pilgrim
people."The journey is our home."

Facing New Frontiers
For most of its long history, South Elkhorn was a rather
typical country church, family centered and traditional in
outlook. Then, after World War II, it beganto changeand
while still keepingsomethingof its rural flavor, was transformed into a suburban congregation.
This new role was thrust upon it by some profound
changes that were taking place in the world around it.
Nearby Lexington began to grow rapidly and to expand
dramatically. In the 1950sit began to attract some large
industries.It becamea medical centerfor central and eastern
Kentucky with a new medical school.Corporate headquarters were established.High rise buildings beganto loom up
on the skyline. Two major interstatehighways crossedat
Lexington which further stimulated the tourist and motel
construction.The horseindustry alsogrew and continuedto
make the city world famous. A downtown civic centerand
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arena, plus new hotels, provided accommodations for
national conventionsand a home for the University of Kentucky basketballteams.
As a result of these and other factors in the growth of
Lexington, subdivisions mushroomed, reaching out to
South Elkhorn and beyond.Someof the peoplewho moved
into new houseswere incorporatedinto the church. Instead
of being made up largely of farmers and theirfamilies, South
Elkhorn's membership increasinglyincluded people who
worked in industries.offices,classrooms,laboratories,hospitals,constructionsites,businessfirms, salespromotion, as
well as a growing number of retired people.Women as well
as men madeup this work force. Highly mobile, its members
included those who could expect to be transferred to
anothercity after threeor four years.They weremobile,too,
in the sensethat they cameto South Elkhorn from all over
the city and from surrounding towns. Nor was it the only
church in the neighborhood; within a decade seven new
churches(a primitive Baptist,a Southern Baptist,a Unitarian, a Missionary Alliance, an Assembly of God, a United
Methodist, and a Christian), made their appearancein the
area.Competition was now a fact of life for South Elkhorn,
and in spite of the influx of peoplethat moved into its area
South Elkhorn did not undergo much growth.
The reasonsfor this lack of growth are no doubt manifold
and complex. Some that easily come to mind are complacency,a theology that doesnot stressindividual conversion
or that people are lost and need to be saved, and that
underlinesGod's love rather than hisjudgment on sin, a lack
of hoopla and campaignsto attract the masses,an emphasis
on nurture rather than numbers, a certain formalism and
staidnesswhich has only a limited appeal, and a desireon
the part of its membersto keepSouth Elkhorn a rather small
and intimate fellowship. In all fairness,it should be said,
however,that the older familieshave made newcomerswel-
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come and that there is now a new concernfor evangelistic
outreach.It should also be pointed out that in recentyears
the Christian church (Disciples of Christ) has nationally
sustained a loss of membership, as have most mainline
Protestantbodies.
Here it might also be pointed out that in order to protect
its immediate environment, and to give future generations
the option of becominga large church with ample grounds,
the church in the late 1970spurchased a tract of ten acres
that adjoined the approximately one acrechurch property at
a cost of $60,000.
The dramatic changesthat have marked the life of South
Elkhorn in recent years are the result of a scientific and
technological r:evolution that has changed the way people
live and the way they think. This revolution has resultedin a
process of industrialization and urbanization that has
changed not only Lexington, but the United States and
profoundly affected all people of the earth.
A new day was dawning for the world, and it was a time of
danger and opportunity without parallel in human history'
In this new day South Elkhorn is calledupon to minister to
peoplewho must go forward into theunknown just as it had
once ministeredto a peoplefacing a wilderness.Clearly, it
was a pioneer church on a new frontier.
What were, specifically thesenew frontiers?
First, as we have seen,was the new world created by
scienceand technology. The world has become an interdependentcommunity. The church must help its peoplethink
in global terms and to be concernedwith the well-being of all
human kind.
Second,there are new frontiers ofthought. Sciencegives
us the image of an incredibly vast universe,of which our
planet is but a small part. It was given to this generationto
be the first to begin the exploration of this universe.This
new world of thought must be related in an intelligent way to
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the biblical world, the Gospeland the Christianfaith. Third,
technology has given us not only an interdependentworld
community, but the power to destroy civilization and perhaps eventhe earth and all its people.The church that once
taught its membersto face the terror of Indian attack, must
now help them to face the terror of nuclear holocaust.
Above all, and as never before, it must teach them to pray
and work for peace.
Fourth, the church whosepeopleonce settleda beautiful
and bountiful land, must now help them find ways of conservingthe diminishing resourcesof soil, water, and minerals for the sakeof future generations.
Then there is the frontier of an increasinglydiversepopulation in the United States.The church must seekto find
ways of ministering to all membersof the human race,and
to uphold "liberty and justice for all."
Finally, there is a new frontier of ministry to peoplewho
facethe unique tensionsand pressuresof this busy,competitive, fast-moving,noisy and productive age. Many struggle
with loneliness.Many also are plungedinto depressionand
Familiesbuckle under the strain
a senseof meaninglessness.
of modern living in unprecedentednumbers.In the face of
suchstress,the church must seekto strengthenthe family, to
counselthe troubled,to provide a senseof dignity and worth
to every human life, and to be a caring and redemptive
community.
In the light of theseand other frontiers of life in the latter
yearsof the 20th century, what can be said about the future
of South Elkhorn? Not much. At leastnot much can be said
with any assurance.The one thing that we can be sure of is
that there will be surprisingdevelopments.
So far as the church is concernedit will haveto face some
basic questions. Will South Elkhorn remain a relatively
small congregation,or will it seekto be a large church like
someof its neighbors?What usewill it make of the ten acre

tract it purchased?What changeswill it make in the physical
plant? Will South Elkhorn and the Christian church (Disciplesof Christ) enterinto somekind of union with the United
Church of Christ, the churches in the Consultation on
Church Union, or other Christian groups?Will it help to
found other Disciple congregationsto servea growing Lexington? And how will it be affectedby developmentsin the
world such as war, famine, or economicdepression?
Theseare only someof the questionsthat might be asked,
the answersto which will profoundly affect the future of the
little brick church by the side of the road.
In any event,if the old church housecould speakit would
tell of many who prayed and sangand believedand waited
for a word from the Lord. It has seena lot of sufferingand
joy, penitence and forgiveness,faith, hope, and love and it
will continue to minister to the age-oldneedsof the human
spirit. Its walls are hallowed.
And so we cometo the end of our story. Actually, it is only
the beginning of a plot which will continue to'unfold. "The
pastis prelude."Thepeopleof God are a pilgrim people.The
journey is our home.
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Appendix A.
A completelist of the membersof the travelingchurch doesnot
exist. However, Ward Russell's"Church Life In The Bluegrass"
(p.44) providesa partial list of the members"prior to 1800,"that is
apparently based on an original source. The list is as follows:
Richard Allen
Lewis Craig
Toliver Craig
JosephCraig
William Cave
Benjamin Craig
William Hickman
Asher
John Shackelford
A. Williams
J. White
J. Lucas
J. Kitter
S. Ayres
John Higbee
W. Hughes
J. Parker
John Taylor
John Dupey
James Rucker
Richard Curd
George S. Smith
John Staydent
John Price
ShadrachMoore
Dedman
William Dawson
Benj. Martin
Morton

Morgan Morgans
ElizabethMorris
JamesNeal
GeorgeNeal
Timothy Parish
John Conner
John Hays
John Haydon
Tho Ammons
Andy Hampton
S. Craig
Jno. Keller
William Sullivan
Wilson Hunt
Abraham Hedo
Hart
William Hickerson
James Lockett
ShadrachMoore
Charles Marshall
Mitchum
John Mosley
John Todd
IsaacWells
Abraham Bowman
Andrew Thompson
John Young
Robert Hyman
Lowell Wolfolk
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David Bryant
JosephBledsoe
Barrow
Burbridge
Buckner
Carr
Dudley
John Darnaby
James Parrish
Rob i n s o n
Shipp
GeorgeS. Smith
Robert Asher
JosephFaulkner
Evan Price
SamuelCraig
William Ellis
Josiah Elam
Elly

Austin Eastin
Garrard
Goodloe
Jacob Hiatt
John Payne
Pitman
John Proctor
Preston
Shotwell
Mason Singleton
Saunders
Walton
Dudley Ware
Steward
Watkins
Woolridge
Thompson
Edmund Waller
Ahijah Wood

APPENDIX B.
Church membershiplists are notoriously difficult to establish
with any degreeof clarity or satisfaction'At South Elkhorn, for
example,there are individualswho are activein its life but whose
membership,for various reasons,remainswith anothercongregation. On the other hand, thereare individuals,whosenamesare on
its rolls, who have not been involved in its life for many years.
Nevertheless,with all their limitations, church membershiprolls
are useful, and so we list the members of the South Elkhorn
Christian Church as of January I, 1983.
Andrew L. Aavatsmark
Ivar P. Aavatsmark
Julie A. Aavatsmark
Mary Chloe Cisco Aavatsmark
Kenneth Anderson
Todd Anderson
Bettie Welch Armstrong
Darra E. Armstrong
JamesE. Armstrong
K. Gail Dillingham Arnold
Barry R. Atkins
Mark A. Atkins
N orman R. At kins, Jr .
Susan Lathrem Atkins
Virginia Atkins
Connie Silvanik Aubrey
Elizabeth Baumann
Joyce Linn Beckett
Marian Bell
Walter Bell
Linda McMurry Betterman
Anna Mae Blackwell
June Kerns Bowsher
Samuel F. Bowsher,III
Sharon Bradford

David G. Briggs
Julie A. Briggs
Phyllis Terry Briggs
StanleyG. Briggs
Betsy BradshawBrYan
Robert C. Bryan
H. Elaine Bryden
John Reed Bryden
John Rennie Bryden
ErnestE. Bullard
John R. Burrier
Edna Lowry Burris
Ernest B. Byington
Iris C. Byington
Sharon Williams CamPbell
Hugh S. Carnes
Juanit aTipt on Car nes
John Henry Carroll
Fred Cecil
Edwin Christian
Faye Ethington Cobb
BessieWilson Cole
David Cole
Felix P. Cole
LeslieElwood Cole
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LesleyAnn Cole
Lucille Grow Cole
Edna Bruner Compton
GeorgeM. Compton
NarcissaCoons
Grace Bullard Copeland
Kimberly A. Copeland
Philip E. Copeland
Mary Elizabeth Gooch Couchman
Billa Jarrell Coy
Jasrrell R. Coy
Ray A. Coy
Denise Deaton Craycraft
Larry Crouch
Jamie Duff Crouch
Ann Curd
P. Clayton Curd
Thomas J. Curtis
Donald Cutter
DenieseDabson
Dineen Dabson
Howard L. Dabson
Rose Marie Dabson
Frank Dalby
Lillian Searcy Dalby
Litlian F. Davis
Mary Grace Gooch Davis
Dane L. Deaton
Darrin Deaton
Hilma Barkley Deaton
Lillie Pearl Johnson Deaton
Vernon L. Deaton
William Deaton
Dorothy Downing DeMoisey
Wanda Pettyjohn Dillingham
CharlesG. Eades,Sr.

JamesM. Eades
Lula Moore Eades
Wanda Burke Eades
Curtis D. Ehrmantraut
Janet Miller Ehrmantraut
Amos Ethington
Catherine Traugott Ethington
Peggy Moore Fields
Kathy B. Fields
Mark Fields
Nancye Hughes Fields
Geraldine Spears Fritz
Frances Waller Gamboe
Allen Garner
Ellen Garner
E. Jean Gatewood
Richards S. Gatewood
J. Stewart Gatewood, Jr.
Phyllis Gavey Gay
Betty Gibbs
Matthew Gibbs
F. E. Gilliam
Erik S. Goes
Susan Goes
Virginia Goes
BessieOwen Goooch
John Graham
Anthony Green
Diane McMahan Gregory
JamesS. Haag
Katherine Copeland Haag
MelissaS. Haag
Wendell R. Haag
B. Kent Hammel, Jr.
Bruce K. Hammel
Nancy S. Hammel

William Hammons
Eva Lee Johnson Hardman
Frances Simpson Hardman
Hugh R. Hardman
Joe C. Hardman
Tupper J. Hardman
JesseeH. Harned
Anne Dora McGregor Hart
Mildred Oliver Haynes
Roy Haynes
Charles Headley
Richard J. Hempel
Gordon A. Hewitt
Nellie W. Hewitt
William T. Hinson
Alma Holley Hopkins
C. Wayne Hopkins
E. Arnett Huffman
Edna Traugott Huffman
J. Edward Huffman
Kathleen Grady Huffman
Nell M. Hughes
Betsey Couchman Ilfeld
Connie Cole Innes
Theodore L. Innes
Jean Graham Johnson
Suzanne Morgan Johnson
Mary Florence Huffman Jones
Jeffery Jordan
Paul Jordan
Tag Jordan
Thomas P. Jordan
Juanita Lunsford Keller
Lynn Kelley
Joe Kines
Oneida Kines

Robert F. Kinnard
Michael D. Lathrem
M. Elodie Murphy Lawson
Donald L. Leach
Emily Owings McCaw
J. Edward McCaw
Edward McGarvey
Helen Cannon McGarveY
Anne Hardman McGregor
Douglas B. McGregor
Evelyn McGregor
Helen H. McGregor
Malcolm B. McGregor
Joyce D. McGuire
Karen Kelly McGuire
Kevin R. McGuire
Melanie F. McGuire
Waller McGuire
Anna Thomas McMahan
Edward Del McMahan
Edward McMahan
Erda Belle McMahan
Luke T. McMahan
Mark D. McMahan
Matthew E. McMahan
Betty Kinnard McMurrY
Dale McMurry
E. Louise Traugott McMurrY
Larry T. McMurrY
Jean Mallory
Marion Mallory
RebeccaMallory
SuAnn Mallory
Clifford Meece
Hallie Downing MeYers
Tracy McMurry Miller
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Eloise Barkley Moeltner
Mary Neville Moore
Nancy E. Moore
Ronald E. Moore
GenevaMoore
Michael T. Moore
Ann Edelen Morgan
David A. Morgan
Marion T. Morgan
StevenA. Morgan
Dorothy Moseley
Mary Tom Parks Moynahan
Joseph H. Murphy, Jr.
Mary GenevieveTownsend Murphy
Particia Eades Murphy
Richard V. Murphy
C. ShaneNeal
E. Maurice Neal
Martha Ann Cox Neal
Melissa M. Neal
P. Carol Ballard Neal
P. Shaun Neal
Patty Haydon Neal
R. Kevin Neal
Richard E. Neal
Robert D. Neal
William D. Neal
DeAnn Olmstead
Dean Olmstead
Judith Olmstead
Paul Oliver
ElizabethYoung Owen
Howard G. Owen
Marie SalyersPalmer
Grace Lowry Parks
Harry Parks

W. Earl Parks
William T. Parks
Garnett Patterson
J. Douglas Pennebaker
James L. Perkins
J. W. Perkins
Mabel Perkins
Donald Pettyjohn
Lee Pettyjohn
E. Earl Pfanstiel
Marilyn Dixon Pfanstiel
Susan K. Pfanstiel
William E. Pfanstiel
Maggie Yount Polen
JamesR. Pope
John Pope
Kathryn Holdridge Pope
Richard M. Pope
Elizabeth Parks Price
J. William Ready
Suzanne Ready
Craig Robertson
Kelly Robertson
Jo Brent Robertson
William C. Robertson, Jr.
Kenneth J. Rolfes
Rhoda M. Rolfes
Lois Ross
Sharon Ross
Robert Rouse
Joan Duvall Russell
Michael Russell
Agnes Tucker Sandford
James F. Sandford
JamesF. Sandford, Jr.
Kimberly C. Sandford

Carolyn Sandusky
H. Clay Sandusky
Henry S. Sandusky
Mary BlancheWilson SanduskY
Shirley Hopkins Sandusky
Fleta Gray Saunders
Candace Ruby Shepard
Gerald L. Shepard
ClaudeneMoore Simpson
Ella Stewart Simpson
LeslieE. Simpson
Leslie Ward Simpson
Norma Coyle Simpson
W. Franklin Simpson
W. Franklin Simpson,III
Cheryl Skeen
Milton Skeen
RussellJ. Slone
RussellJ. Slone,Jr.
S. Bette Slone
Sallie Green Slone
Sandra Lowrey Smith
Marie Stofer Smith
Carol Sue Southworth
Dorothy Alexander Southworth
Drexel M. Southworth
Eula Mclntosh Spears
RussellD. Spears
SusanD. Spears
Willis R. Spears
Jennifer J. Spohn
Judith Caddell Spohn
Jill Stanley
Jean Stewart
Robert Stewart
Susan Stewart

Ruth Roop Stofer
Nancy Storey
Hom er Lee Sut t on
Kenneth Tackett
Flonnia Taylor
Paula Coy Taylor
Rhea Taylor
PeggyTucker Thomas
Dawn Thompson
Diana McGlothin ThomPson
Lynn Thompson
TeresaSimpsonThomPson
Raymond W. Thore
Dennis Tolson
Grace StanleyTolson
Selbert Tucker
BeverlySanduskyUnderwood
Kendal Veatch
Marilyn Veatch
Mary Harned Versaw
R. Lester Versaw
Daniel Vincent
Robert Vincent
Gary Waits
Dorothy Traugott Waits
Richard Waits
Jo Ann Walker
Maurice Walker
C. Carl Wardle, Jr.
Diane Watson Wardle
Stephanie Wardle
Doris Cromley Welch
JamesA. Welch
BessieWiggs
Janie Schultz Williams
David Williams
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Kathy Williams
SusieD. Williams
Nancy Williams
Terry Williams
Amy G. Wilson
Edward C. Wilson
Erin L. Wilson
G r ah a m S . Wi l s o n
Gregory L. Wilson
J. JacquelineLewis Wilson
James Robert Wilson, Sr.
Kevin C. Wilson
Philip L. Wilson
Clarice Penny Yates
K. Joyce Yates
Norma Yost
Ronald Yost
Margaret Young

Views of the church in recent yeors
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